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T h u  U  Artesia
Every indiratlMi p«t»U to ■ rec

ord heavy vote io ArtooU for ao 
-off-yeor" electioa today. Freedom 
Uke* DO off year*, aad the vote 
you raat (oea to Insuriaf the preci- 
oui Amertraa privilege of voting, 
('aft your ballot before 7 p. m. to
night

Artesia Advocate
Artesiii^s First Neivspapvr— Foitndvd in 1903

Artesia Weather
CoDsiderale rloudineii* thiv after

noon, tonight, and Wedneitday. A 
few kprinhlef of rain likely tonight 
and WedneMiay, a little warmer 
H'edneMlay. latw tonight tO, high 
U'ediM-Mlay (>8. High yesterday 6Z, 
low last night 41.
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grmers Union Assures Artesia of Headquarters
ecord Heavy Oflf-Year Election Turnout Is Seen

|n Artesia Divisions, State, Nation’s Polling
—  Loca l —

20 Per Cent
I —  Sationa l —

irlv Returns 
low Heavy 
ite Interest

By JACK BELL
ItaSHINGTON — UP — Amer 

millioni choae today between 
'-Cleans and Democrats to con- 
the new Congreta. And first 

from the polling places in 
; neither party had reason 

I cooeem over voter apathy— 
thing both had said they 
\
 ̂ much the last minute get 
; vote prodding by President 

•.er, Adlai Stevenson and 
leaders on both sides had 
with It was uncertain, but 

early surveys sug 
heavy ballot boxes. Both 
had insisted in advance 

such rephrts would be good 
: (or them

.. there was no certainty 
even the heat of the closing 

-• b) the two parties had much 
V with. All along there had 
Mine observers who clung to 

new the voters had already 
up their minds and were 

liferent only to the politicans'

Rio Arriba Ballot Boxes 
Already Are Impounded

By The Associated Press
New kleiice voters ran into 

voting difficulties even before 
the polls opened.

Ballot botes in Rio Arriba 
county were ordered impounded 
yesterday immediately after the 
polls closed. Court action was 
sUrted to Impound the botes in 
McKinley county.

And In .San .Miguel county, 
found that vital voting Instruc
tions bad been left off the en
tire stock of ballots to be used 
in today’s election.

Rio Arriba and McKinley 
counties are in the first judicial 
district where a bitter battle had 
been waged for the Judgeship.

The fight was between Judge 
David Carmody, Democratic in
cumbent. and Bert Prince, Re
publican. The district, in addi
tion to Rio .\rriba and McKin
ley, includes Santa Fe and San

Juan counties.
DisL Judge Edwin Swope or

dered the impounding of tte  Rio 
Arriba county boxes. His action 
came on petition by Asat. Atty. 
(jen. Walter Kegel. The order 
railed for a watcher from each 
party to observe the ballots after 
the polls closed and until deliv
ery to the county clerk’s offfice 
—a normal procedure.

Prince, one of the principals 
in the Judgeship battle, started 
the impounding action on Mc
Kinley county boxes. He filed 
petitions layt night and was ex
pected to get the order signed 
today.

But, with all the impounding, 
petitions, lack of instructions 
and so on, officials said there 
would be no changes in election 
procedure in any county—It was 
all to go according to the orig
inal schedule.

Broun Clad Long Campaign 
Over, Casts Vole in Citv

lATEVER the reason, sample 
In New York and In the 
: of Washington suggeoted 

Os to revise upward the ad- 
t estimates of 4.1 million votes. 
Sew York, despite rain and 
ipproximately IS per cent of 

I registered voters In Manhattan

I tic chairman told The Artesia Ad 
I vocate this morning. “I'm glad the 
' campaign is ovcv, although my 
. wife and 1 have met many fine 

pastthese fivepeople during 
months ’’

TTie Democratic leader confess
ed he has lost 10 pounds during 
the rigorou.s campaign which has 
demanded his presence in every 

I the Bronx were reported to section of the state.
cast ballots by 9 a. m. ’’But,” Brown declared. "I'm

^it was the same percentage happy and honored and feel we 
voted at that hour in ideal have done a good Job.’’ Brown and 

I'her in the mayoralty election his wife (lew to Artesia this 
ago

a few .scattered districts the 
rntage of those voting by 9 
- k was as high as 20.
■m Brooklyn, however, the 

■ I  was reported

morning where they cast their bal
lots and returned to Albuquerque 
where they will await the state- 
vside election returns.

“We have made many promises.’’ 
“very, very Brown continued, “but when 1 lay 

! my head on the pillow at night, 1 
voting was slow and election ' can do so with a clear conscience.’’ 
U suggested that meant split I Mrs Brown, who has accompanied 

I  I her husband on most of his cam-
* • * ‘ paign trips, emphatically agreed

EAIHNg figures in both par-. that “Tom kept the issues clean 
took the view that disagree ! and true, which makes both our 

weather throughout New; — — — — — —— — —
; state would not affect the | 

materially.
rtiely heavy” was the re-j 

on early voting in the Mary- 
! and Virginia suburbs of Wash- 
"ti The capital itself it vote-'

consciences very happy.”
Brown said he plans to take a 

vacation following the election, 
where he can relax and regain the 
lost weight. Once again the Mrs. 
agreed, inferring of course that if 
Brown would not take on the chore 
of :pilning the weight back, she 
couiti certainly help.

“No matter how glad I am the 
campaign it over,” the leader de
clared, “Lean assure myself that 
had I to do it all over, nothing 
would be changed.”

The point commented on most 
by the Browns was the fact that 
"we have met so many wonderful 
people throughout the state whom 
we might have never met had it 
not been for the campaign. For 
this we are truly thankful."

.Mrs Brown carried with her 
throughout the day, a tiny cloth 
puppy, with the names of many of 
their acquaintances autographed 
from the nose to the tail of her 

Democratic dog.”

—  State —

Campaigning 
Quietly Closed 
As Polls Open

By THE A.SS(K1ATEU PHE.SS 
Early balloting in .New .Mex

ico's general election ran heav
ier than expected in scattered 
population areas today with 
some indications previous esti
mates of a very lignt vote might 
have to be revised.

Heavier-tban-usual voting was 
reported in .Albuquerque, >anta 
Fe, Artesia and Hobbs with a 
hew hours after the polls opened 
at 8 a. m.
By THE A.SS(KIATED PKES.S 
Both sides confidently predict 

ing victory, the New Mexico elec
tion campaign closed today with 
the same comparative quietness 
whicn has marxed it tnruughuut.

Leading the interest as the first 
of an expected light turnout ol 
voters lined up fur the polls was 
the Senate battle between the 
state's two best proven vote get
ters, incumbent Sen. Clinton P 
Anderson for the Democrats and 
the men who brought the Republi
cans back into the ^tatehouse after 
a 20-year-absence, Uuv. Edwin L. 
Mechem.

The balance of power in tbe 
U. S. Senate may hang on the 
voters’ decision in that race. Re
turns may not be decisive until 
early tomorrow.

Ih e  other top race pitted John 
Simms, Jr., for the Democrats and 
Alvin Stockton for the Republi
cans—both former speakers of the 
House—in the fight for the gover
nor's chair which Mcchem was 
forced to vacate this year under 
the state’s two-term law.

• • •
DRAWING LESS interest, but 

still of national importance in the 
now slightly Republican House of 
Representatives, was the fight of 
incumbent Democrat Reps. An
tonio Fernandez and John Demp
sey to retain their seats in the face 
of spirited bids by Republicans 
Tom Childers and Warren Cobean 
who capitalized in their campaign 
on President Eisenhower’s plea 

(Continued on Page 4.)

E eery one \ otes, 
lietnrns Given
In .\eiv England

ll.ART’S LOCATION, N. H-— 
i-P—The first rletUoii rriurns in 
tne nation today gave Demo
cratic randidatos a (i-4 edge over 
Republicans in this tiny moun
tain village in traditionally Re
publican .New Hampshire.

1'he polls opened seconds aft
er midnight and closed at 12:09 
a. ra, after all 10 rgristered vot
ers cast ballots.

the 10th Virginia congres- 
I (Continued on Page Four)

iree Accidents 
*use Property 
n̂la"e to Autos

police investigated three 
‘5 in Artesia yesterday, two 

f'lving tvi-o cars and one in- 
Ihrce, according to police

' Nlision between ears driven 
I'Jelcn McCaw. 31, 312  S Thir 

h and Bill T. Martin, 61, 605 
occurred yesterday mom- 

I*' *''''. intersection of Richard- 
I "n Sixth, according to the re- 

Oamage to the McCaw car 
Mtimalcd at $200 and $150 

f "c estimate for damage to the 
car, police said.

7 ,*'*’'* accident took place at 
interv-ction of S. Fifth and 

|pi u whore a car driven 
r'charrt SwarU, 46, 410 Mis- 

■ eoMidcd with a car driven 
Flores. 20, 602 W. Chisum 

f .*? in Swartz’ car w-as esti- 
I police at $100 while $50 
^HUmated for the Flores auto-

citations were given 
Lrr accidents, and no im- 
^ a n v in g  was cited a t cause
i j r  *^n''icnta.

accident occurred at 
|®tersection of Main and First 

although a complete tc- 
port has not yet been 

"7 police. According to the 
w  coming west on Main

Youngsters’ Safety Education 
Asked by County’s Council

The Eddy County Safety Council 
may have last night adopted a plan 
which will spread throughout the 
nation (or safety education in the 
schools.

The plan was submitted by an 
agriculture teacher from Carl.sbad, 
active in the safety council there. 
Andy Anderson, who also has 
adopted safety belts for automo
biles. suggested last night that 
safety be taught to children on 
the same plan as advertising on 
radio.

★  ★  ★

"Repetition,” said Anderson, 
"is the answer to uniform teach
ing of .safety." He explained that 
.safely is presently taught by every 
teacher in the nation—but not the 
same rules, the same ideas, and 
the same expression

It was Anderson’s idea that the 
safety councils, through coopera
tion with the local, state, and na 
tional teachers organizations, such 
ns the N.MEA, can act as a central 
organization supplying teachers 
throughout the state with safety 

i t  -k -k

Police Slate Crackdown 
On Motor-Scooter Drivers

Within the next 14 days all mol- 
01 scooters driven by youngsters 
undef 16 will be stopped by po 
licp and charges filed against par
ents allowing their children to 
drive the molordriven two- 
wheelers.

The plan was disclosed at the 
Eddy County Safety Council meet 
ing last night when police noted 
that it is illegal for anyone under 
16 to drive a motor vehicle. How
ever. the police have not arrested 
the drivers nor the parents in the 
p.ist due to “public sentiment.”

A spokesman for Ihe Artesia 
Daily Press suggested last night, 
alter lengthy discussions on the

been thoroughly informed through 
' the news media.
I State police said they feel the 
i youngsters could be taught safety 
on the scooters, since the youths 
will not ride their scooters at the 

I age of 16 when they can drive an 
■ automobile instead.

A spokesman for The Artesia 
Advocate asked the council to ap 
ply for legislature giving the chil 
dren separate licen.ses far their 
scooters, plus the needed educa 
tional courses for driving the ve
hicles, and lowering the scooter 
age limit to 13 years old for per
manent scooter licenses.

However, the resolution asking 
for enforcement of the present

subject, that *nd an intensive newspaper
. Z H ^ f e r f ^ t ^ n t e ^ s i v e  ĉ ^̂ ^

,  .............  X . T l ^ . h  TewsSper. and the penalties was adopted by the coun-
iy failed to see a red \radio station telling of the law. «--re apparently no par-

p t f iS  S S  ^n fo^ l enU
involved." poUM eald. lui« Uw, only after the peopla b ad ' own motor scooters.

information to be ’’drilled through 
repetition'* into the minds of 
youngsters.

As an example, Anderson said 
if all teachers would, sometime 
during their class period, make the 
simple statement of “do not buck 
the red light” for a two-week per
iod, the children would become so 
conscious of the fact it would be
come a subconscious habit not to 
buck the red light—“or let their 
parents buck it either.”

Anderson said the project would 
have to be uniform throughout the 
state, and eventually the nation, 
CO make it effective. He also feit 
It would not be adding work unto 
teachers.

A committee was formed last 
night to go further into the study 
of the proposal, headed by .An
derson. and work the complete de
tails out. It was pointed out that 
the program would have to be per
fect m every detail before it was 
ever tried.

Anderson said once the details 
have been worked out, a kickoff 
campaign in Carlsbad with the dis
trict teachers association present, 
could got the "ball rolling which 
could eventually envolve the 
whole nation and cut our highway 
fatalities down to nil.”

le n  Slierifis Are 
Elected By First 
Ballots Polled

By THE A.S.S(K1.\TED PRESS
Ten candidates lor sheriff were 

elected today with the first ballot 
that carried their name. Unly one 
of them, Jewell McAdoo of Lea 
county, was an incumbent.

The 10 were running without op
position. The> were already elect
ed but lacked the formality of 
being certified.

.McAdoo was one of 11 candi
dates up for re-election. The other 
10 incumbents were: Republican 
Harold Hubbell of Bernalillo coun
ty, Democrat Owen Matthews of 
(iranL Democrat Jose Marquez ol 
Guadalupe, Republican William 
Bradley of Lincoln, Republican 
Ernes to Garcia ol .Mura, Rcpubli 
can Dick Montoya ol Sandoval, 
Republican Charles Lane of San 
Juan, Republican Manuel Sena of 
Santa Fe, Democrat L'valdo San
doval of Taos and Democrat Olen 
Rogers ol Torrance.

Running unopposed were .Mc
Adoo, J. C. Jones of Chaves, W. J. 
Josey of Colfax, Dan Webster of 
Curry, J. W. Harper of DeBaca, 
Hartsill Martin of Eddy, E. N. 
Jackson of Hidalgo. Pete Garnett 
ol (juay, P. F. Turner of Roose
velt and Earl Cavin of Union.

alker Airmen 
Plea Innocence 
To Dope Charges

ROSWELL — ijP — Seven Walk
er Air Force Base men have plead
ed innocent to charges of offering 
marijuana for sale.

The seven, each with bond set 
at $1,500, have been bound over to 
action of the U. S. district court 
in Albuquerque. They were ar
rested by agents of the federal 
bureau of narcotics and the Walk
er provost marshal's office in a 
drive against sale and use of mai- 
Juana.

Those charged are .Margarito 
Nunez, 21; A-3C Hector Torres, 20; 
A-2C Curtis Jackson, 21; Sgt 
Janws L. Wilson, 23; A-3C Fred L 
Williams, 20; A-2C Bcrtrou.s Wash 
ington, 23, and S-Sgt. Fred L 
Gamble, 26.

Cast Ballots 
By 12 Noon

.Nearly 20 per cent of Artesia’s 
4,442 registered voters had cast 
their ballots before noon rush be 
gan today, an Artesia Advocate 
survey disclosed.

The turnout pointed to a record 
heavy vote in an off-year election 
111 the city.

in the tirst two hours of voting 
460 had cast theif ballots, a 10 a. 
111. check disclosed At 12 noon to
day ballots had been cast by 861.

Yet to come alter the survey 
were the usually heavy noon hour 
and after-live voting.

•A survey of election workers 
disclosed a scattered picture ol 
now voters were acting once in- 
Mde the secrecy ol the polling 
place.

At Masonic Temple, lor instance 
an election worker said ’’75 per 
cent ol these people are going in 
there and voting a straight ticket. "

On the other hand, at Central 
school an official said “I doubt if 
20 people have gone in there, pull 
ed the straight ticket lever, and 
come out. Most people are taking 
their time ”

At the time that statement was 
made, 266 votes had been cast at 
Central school.

.At girls’ gym at Senior high 
sciiool. vote oiiiciais said early 
voters operated the machines with 
speed, indicating a straight ticket 
vote, but later voters slowed 
down.

"Some of them were confused, 
either about how they were going 
to vote or how to operate the ma 
chine,” said a worker.

In three other voting divisions— 
Ruselawn school. Veterans Memor 
lal building and City Hall—a sur 
vey among voting ofiicials indi
cated a trend toward voting 
straight tickets.

“Most people arc spending less 
time in the booths than usual." 
said an official at one of the di
visions.

(Continued on Page 4.)

g re e s S o  
ould 

.VetA W ith W ife
DENVER — r  — Murel L. 

Webster, 30, denied a police 
charge yesterday that he drove 
at 50 mikes an hour across the 
16th Street vindiMt with one arm 
around a woman.

Webster told .Municipal Judge 
J. Joe Rawlinson his companion 
was his wife and it "is not logi
cal” that a man would drive 
through town with his arm 
around his own wile.

Judge Rawlinson agreed and 
dismissed a charge ot careless 
driving.

TAX EVALUATION I P
SILVER CITY — UP — Total tax 

evaluation of Grant county this 
year is $40,952360 compared with 
$39^611,226 in 1953. The toUl taxes 
to be collected in the county were 
Just short of a million dollars— 
$994,391.35 according to figures re- 
le a s^  by County Treasurer Alice 
Kaiaejr.

Chairmen M a j or  
Parties Declare 
Election Claims

WASHINGTON, ./Ti—Hcrc are 
the election claims by the two ma
jor party chairmen:

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall: Republicans will 
retain control of Congress by 
showing a net gain of 3 Senate and 
15 or more House scats. No gov
ernorship claims.

Democratic National Chairman 
Stephen A. .Mitchell: Democrats 
will pick up 4 Senate scats, a min
imum of 25 House scats and 8 gov
ernorships.

PROIiUCTlON DROPS
TULSA — up — New Mexico's 

daily average crude oil production 
dropped 100 barrels to 206,675 last 
week, the Oil and Gas Journal said 
today.

MRS. LUDWICK DIES 
SANTA FE — UP — The wife of 

a tax commiasion employe, a long
time Santa Fe resident. Mrs. Cora 
E. Ludwtek. died yesterday at the 
age of 77. Services will be held 
tomorrow.

Carlsbad Footba ll 
Game Tieki^t Sale 
Slated W ednesdfty

Tickets! 4*1 precious tickets 
between the 20 and 40 yard line 
in Carlsbad will go on sale Wed
nesday night at Ihe high school 
library at 7 p. m.

.Sale of the reserved tickets 
will be $1.50 each with a limita
tion of two tickets per person. 
High school spokesmen said no 
advance numbers will be given 
end purchasers must stay in'line 
for the “first come, first served” 
sale.

NEW MEXICO WEATHER
Partly cloudy today, tonight and 

Wednesday with a few light show 
ers over the mountains today. 
Cooler today. Warmer Wednesday 
High today 50-60 east, 60-70 wes’.̂  
Low tonight 20-30 north, 30-40 
south.

Legiuii V ules 
Storage Plate 
For Alathines)

.-smeiu^n l.egion last night 
voted to store two ruuniy voting 
machines used in .\rtesia voting 
division bl> in a Veterans .Me

morial building store room.
.V controversy recentlv had 

raged about storage oi the ma 
chines, with couniy commission- 
CIS cnargiiig the macninrs had 
been stored on Ihe porch and 
wilhoul canvas covers.

Result oi the treatment was 
impairment ol the machines lol- 
luwing exiiosure to dust and 
ram, commissioner said.

Legionnanes also took action 
to enact a policy on statements 
involving veterans’ at fairs and 
the veterans memorial building, 
after it said undesignated spokes
men had acted for tbe veterans 
organizations.

Huff Pledges 
jCuuperallon 
i^ ith  Otamber
I

Farmer'- Union President < E 
Huff has assured chamber Mgr 
Paul Scott that "we shall do what
ever we reasonably can to have 
our headquarters in Artesia,' 
through a letter explaining tbe 
proposed cut-off ruad will have 
much to do with the situation.

Scott visited Lovingtun yester
day where he spoke to memoers of 
the Lea county commissioners con
cerning a letter asking tor aid 
from tne slate highway department 
with tne proposed cut-oil ruad.

However, Scott said, the commis
sioners are awaiting the decision 
of Ireeport Potash Co and an
nouncement of their location be- 
lore they ask lor the highway sur
vey as now proposed.

Huff's letter, dated oct 28, in
formed Scott mat the contract lor 
drilling ol tlie shall will ue let 
soon and tne snatt snouid uetinile- 
ly be located ueiore the end ot tne 
calendar year He said funner 

(Continued on Page 4.)

Commiini.sts Step  

L p  \e s t  P(K*ket 

W ar on ( liinese
By SPENCER MtMIS.A

TAIPEH, Formosa. —Chinese
Reds today delivered the latest 
blow in the new vest pocket war 
flaring up around the Nationalist 
held Tachen Islands—an afternoon 
air attack in which four bombs 
were dropped

tl was noteworthy not because 
of its size but because it was the 
second straight dav Communist 
planes have attacked Nationalist 
territory

The Red bombers hit Yikiang 
shan Island after a pre dawn Na
tionalist air raid on Toumen Isl
and. The islands arc about five 
miles apart and lie close to the 
Chekiang coast, northwest of the 
Tachens and some north of For 
mosa

Press reports said Nationalist 
warships also hit Toumen today.

Communist planes triggered the 
latest firing in the vest pocket war 
when they bombed the Tachens 

(Continued on Page 4.)

BAND AIDES TO MEET 
Artesia Band Aides will meet in 

the high school band room tonight 
at 7:30 at which time "important 
business” will be discussed.

Members were urged to attend 
the meeting so that a good repre
sentation could be established.

NURSES TO MEET
Eddy county Practical N'urscs 

Assn, will meet in Carlsbad Nov. 4 
an Artesia spokesman said today. 
The meeting is scheduled for 7 
p. m. at Grace Episcopal church 
parish hall on Alameda street

Fletlion Recesses 
Decision on Juror 
In Shepard Trial

CLEVEL/v.vD — uT — An elec 
tiun day recess today delayed a de
cision on whether James R. Man
ning, a convicted sex offender, 
should be removed Irom the jury 
picked lor the Sheppard murder 
trial.

Informed sources, however, indi
cated Manning would be replaced 
by an alternate juror and the trial 
would proceed. A eeciaraUua v4 « 
mistrial was not thought likely.

The controversy swirling aixmt 
the real estate salesman the pa.st 
two days has almost overshadowed 
the real issue on the trial: Did 
osteopath Samuel H Sheppard, 30, 
beat his pregnant wile to death 
last July 4 after a purported affair 
with Susan Hayes, a pretty hospital 
technician? This is the state's alle
gation, which Sheppard denies.

Yesterday Asst. Proaecutor John 
J. Mahon ilemanded that Manning 
be tossed off the Jury on grounds 
he failed to reveal a crime in his 
background. Defense .Atty. M'illiaro 
J Corrigan immediately demanded 
proof that .Manning was a sex of
fender.

With that, the trial was recessed 
until tomorrow.

While Judge Edward Blythin 
would not speculate on what 
course the trial will take .Monday, 
It was believed he would refer to 
this Ohio law in deciding the Man
ning question:

"If before the final submission 
of the case to the jurv, a Juror 
becomes incapacitated or disquali
fied. he may be discharged by the 
judge.”

Lout ban \  anted 
!\etv Moitntain  
States M anager

SANTA FE, 4>_Earl E. Lou- 
than, general manager of the 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Co in Wyoming, has 
been named new general m anage 
m New Mexico.

Louthan succeeds E. C. Phillips 
in the post. Phillips was promoted 
to assistant vice president.

Phillips said he will keep his of
fice in Santa Fe, while Louthan 
will open his headquarters in Al
buquerque.

Fact‘Finding Panel to Open 
Hope School Survey Friday

A state • appointed committee Professional members of the sur tendance, transportation, and other 
named to find the facts in the vey committee are J. T. Roese an d . dep^i-tments already have been 
Hope school fuss will get to work J. E. Owens of the state depart „.,hercd for use bv the committee 
Friday following a Thursday night ment. Reese is school transporta * ^  ’
mceUng with the Artesia board of Uon director for the sUte, Owens Previously has reported,
education. fiance, Indian affairs, and other Friday the survey team will get

Laymen named to work with two ' departmenta. 
state department of education offi- Both took part in the big 1952 
ciaU are John Bush and Mrs. E thel. survey which recommended a

sweeping consolidation that placed 
Hope in the Artesia school system.

^hoo l Supt. Vernon Mills sa id ; 
this morning that the Thursday 
board meeting will feature a gen
eral discussion of the Hope situa

The four-man survey committee | tion and preliminary (acts out o f ; school, 
is expected to produce recemmen- school records will be presented. Under

Altman of Hope. Bush is a spokes
man for a Hope group which rec
ommends closing of Hope high 
school. Mrs. Altman, the commu 
nity’s mayor, represents a faction 
fighting to keep the school open.

down to its fact-finding, “Taking 
as long as they need,” Mills said.

The Hope school, reorganized 
into the Artesia district in 1952, 
were to become part of Artesia in 
1954-55. However, a Hope delega
tion headed by Mrs. Altman won a 

I oor-ycar reprieve for tbe high

dations on whether or not the high 
school should be continued at 
UoR«.

A number of facts' regard such 
statistical phases of school opera
tion at UoRe u  average daily at-1

the reorganiution an 
elementary school is to be con
tinued at Hope. The high school is 
to be moved into Artcsiai
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Stenart Home 
S<*ene for ('offee

(fir/ Sroiits in 
Senior Tnt^op lo  
Honor Mothers

The new den »t the homf of Mr 
and Mn> 'Sam Stewart waa the Mtr 
ting for a delightful coffee. Mun> 
day morning, with Mrs Stewart 
as ho.stess

Arrangements of chrysanthe
mums and roses from the garden 
of .Mr and Mrs Kirhard Mays 
were used to decorate the riaims 
An epergne with gold candle, gold 
and orchid mum.- were the center 
piece for the lace-covered refresh 
ment table, where tiny cinnamon 
rolls, fruit nut bread and a cheese 
and cracker plate were arranged 
Mrs Clyde Roberts and Mrs 
Boone Barnett poured coffee for 
the guests

A wrought iron magazine holder 
was presented to the hostess, a 
gift from Mrs Boone Barnett and 
Mrs Andy Corbin Original paint 
ings made especially for the den 
by Mrs Clyde Roberts and Mrs 
Richard Mays were given to Mrs 
Stewart

American Le^on Auriliary 
District OfficCT Visits Here

Senior QitT Scout troop wi|l 
lonpr their htothers at a tea at
4 30 p m Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil Waldrep

M is s  Katherine Krskine. leader 
will explain the calendar of the 
year to the mothers

The girls In the troop are Kirk 
Wildman. Bobby Jo Hanson. Mary 
.Margaret Whitson, Landa Beene, 
-Michelle Kuppert, Charlotte Cham 
pion. Nancy Baker, and Alecia 
Waldrep

Sroni Kxeeiitire 
timin/ Disensses 
Seiv i'onstiin tion

StN'ial Calendar
Twesitay, Nov. 2—

Artesia Shnne No 2. Order of 
White Shnne of Jerusalem. Ma 
tonic Temple. covere<f-dish dinner 
6 30 p m . meetinj, 7 30 p m 

Band .Aide club meeting in high 
achooi band room 7 30 p m

Beta Gamma chapter of Fpsilon 
Sigma .Alpha, dinner at Mac's 
Drive Inn in honor of new rushees 
7:30 p m

.Alpha I.ambda chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi. meeting at home of 
Mr- G P Iver- 8 p m  
H’edwesdav, Nov. 3—

Artesia Woman'-- cluh meetinr 
and tea. with .Mr- (' R Blocker a- 
guett speaker, at clubhouse 2 .30 
p m
Thursday, Nov 1—

Fxecutive board of Christian 
Women'^ Fellowship if the First 
Chnstian church, coffee at home 
of Mrs r  V Miller S a m

Woman - Society of Christiar 
Service Fellowship hall. First 
Methodist church. 2 30 p m

S«‘nior Girl Scout troop, tea 
honoring their mother- at the 
home of Mrs Cecil M'aldrep. 4 30 
p. m

Girl Scout Leaders' club, meet 
ing Park school music room. 7 30 
p m.

St .Anthony Altar Society meet 
ing at rectory. 7 30 p m 
Friday, Nov. 5—

Woodbine Cemeten h<iard meet 
ing at home if Mrs Frank Thomas 
B a m

Artesia Girl Scout board met on 
Monday evening at the First Na 
tional Bank

.After the regular business 
meeting members discusned the 
proposed constitution for the 
Southeast New Mexico Girl Scout 
council

Those attending this meeting 
were Mrs John Smith. Misi Marvel 
Milam. Mrs. Stanley Carper. Mrs 
L .A Hanson, Mrs. M'ayne Adkins. 
Mrs Richard Gill. Mrs R L Cavin 
Mrs. Thomas Howard, and Ray 
mond Lamb

laeaders Ouh of
(»irl Sioiils lo

Mrs Fred kliies of Boswellrpce*- 
ident ul district 6. department of 
New Mexico. American Legion 
.Auxiliary, made her official visit 
to the local unit Monday evening 
at a meeting held at Veterans 
Memorial building 

Preceding the meeting a covered 
dish dinner was served with Aux- 
Uury members. Legion. Boy Stat
ers and their parents, and Mr and 
Mrs. Miles attending 

The attending Boy Staters were 
John Riddle, Leo Barker, Bill Cox, 
Larry Weehunt, Wayne Blanken
ship, Don Kiddy and Jim Shipp. 
They were introduced by George 
White, and ecah one told who 
sponsored him, and tome of the 
happenings at Boys State 

The regular meeting was held in 
the Sombrero room with Mrs K 
R Junes, president, presiding 

Members voted to help pay for 
the extra expenses incurred while 
housing flood refugees, voted to 
hold a joint Christmas party with 
all of the organizations, and to 
sponsor a Girl Scout troop

Mrs E A Hannah, legislative 
chairman, gave a very informative 
talk. "As .American Citizens Go To 
Vote Today.” and also told of the 
social security law expansions 

Mrs H B Gilmore gave a talk 
on the Seaborn Collins celebration 
held in Las Cruces which she at
tended

niembarship 
112 paid up

Plymouth Dealers 
From Artesia See* 
\ew  19S5 Models

Mrs Earl Darst. 
chairman, reported 
members 

Many lovel>’ gifts were broucht 
to be forwarded to the Veterans 
Christmas shop, and Mrs J. L. 
Briscoe advised she would park 
the gifts and they would be mailed ! 
today.

It was announced the Past Presi-! 
dents Parley would meet next I 
Monday in the home of Mrs. J. L. | 
Triiett with Mrs. P V Morris as 
co hostess with a covered-dish lun
cheon at noon.

Famous Admiral Unimpressed Ohio Woman |
N<n*f

By Hollywood Movie l i f e

Mrs. Jones announced two poppy 
crosses had been furnished over 
the weekend for veterans funerals.

Mrs Miles was introduced by, 
Mrs Jones and was presented a 
corsage of mums tied with the i 
auxiliary' colors, blue and gold, by 
.Mrs Earl Darst She was also pre
sented a gift from the unit She 
gave a talk on the flag, and ex
pressed her thanks for the work 
done by the Artesia unit

Hostesses for the December 
meeting are Mrs H B Gilmore. 
Mrs Jean Stone. Mrs John A. 
Mathis, Jr.. Mrs M A Waters. 
Jr., Mrs J  B. Muleock. and Mrs 
Jack Staggs

Hustesaes for the November 
meeting were Mrs H R Paton. 
Mrs Calvin Dunn. Mra O B Dun- 
gan and Mrs Lee Reeves.

Meet Tin,rsdav P E R S O N A L  M E N T I O N
Girl Scout Leaders club will 

meet at 7 30 p m Thursday at 
Park school music room with spe
cial program on arts and crafts 

I.eaders are asked to bnng 
samples of the arts and crafts that 
their triKvps are working on

Plan.- are being made for the 
Juliette l.owe program to be held 
in the spring Mrs Othcl Olsson 
will he in charge of this program 
She will be assisted by Mrs Jerry 
Curtis and Mrs Hugh Parry

Hostesses for the Thursday 
meeting will be troops 8. 2S, and 
30

Simons Reinrns
From Comm onder
/) n  Post T im r

Halloiveen
Pa rty  Is Held
liy  K indergarten

The little folk-, in Mrs Monroe 
Boteler's kindergarten enjoved a 
Hallowe'en party last Wednesday- 
morning The children came dress 
ed in Hallowe'en costume They 
played games and sane Halowe’en 
songs, then enjo\ed refreshments 
of popcorn, apples Jack-o-Lanfern 
cookies. Hallowe'en candle- and an 
orange drink Mr- Clifton Perkin- 
ussisted Mrs B«teler with the re
freshments

Thowe present to enjoy the party 
were John Cochran Sonny Hough 
taling. Marv Lee Daniels. Randy 
Dunn. Beth Ann Wittkopp. Shirley 
I.,ogsdon. Lu.Ann Smith. Barbara 
Davis Stevie Morns. Doiigla.s Rob 
erts. Bobby Don Perkins. Donna 
Rose Muggins, Sheme Dungan 
Kim Thompson. Becky Jeffers Rill 
Deton. Randy Voung and Suzanne 
Morris

John Simons J r . of .Artesia. de
partment ropimander of New Mex
ico Disabled .American Veterans, 
returned home Monday from an 
official visit

He went to Albuquerque where 
he wa.s joined b̂  K II Ferguson, 
department adjutant, and they vis- 

|iled)(hapters at Las Vegas. Clay- 
•b>B add Raton

At Taos he attended a district 
meeting and was joined by Arthur 
Gallup of F-aipanola. department 
executive commander Taos dis 
trict is composed of Taos. Santa 
Fe. and Espanola

On Saturday. Simons. Gallup 
and Ferguson fished in Red river 
and in an hour caught their limit 
of mountain trout

FIRST CLASS DROPPED

When the first Welland Canal 
between Lake Ontario and Lake 
Erie was operating in 1831 it car 
ried 210.104 bushels of wheat dur 
ing the year Today a single large 
ship using the canal can carry 75Q. 
000 bushels in a single trip

NEW DELHI — Jf — India's 
nationalized railroads will abolish 
first class accommodations by next 
April, the railway hoard says The 
rialroads have been in the process 
of liquidating first class equip
ment since May. 1952, when 1,600 
Indian trains carried first class 
cars .At present, only 13 trains 
have first class space 

.An expansion of air conditioned 
service—which is rated above first 
class, and costs considerably more 
—is responsible for the abolition 
of what used .to be India's most 
luxurious rail service

Carl Lane and Norton Boyd 
were in Artesia over the week end 
Both are students at New Mexico 
.AAM Carl it the son of Mr. and 
Mrs V A Lane

Dr Herert Bergstrom of Eastern 
New Mexico university. Portales 
was speaker at the First Baptist 
church Sunday morning Dr Berg 
Strom it head of Baptist student 
work at the university Rev S M 
Morgan, pastor of the church, is 
holding revival services in the 
Fruit Ave Baptist church in Al
buquerque

Mrs J W Jones and Mrs Clyde 
Roberts were in Roswell attending 
the Sidewalk .Art Show

Mrs Mohel Riggs of Wakeeney. 
K ant, it in Artesia She was called 
here by the death of the infant son 
of Mr and Mrs Calvin Brown 
Mrs. Riggs is the mother of Mrs 
Brown

O E Brown. Billy Fleming. J 
W Miller, and .Andy Anderson of 
Kermil, Texas, visited briefly in 
.Artesia Saturday night.

Donald Sperry of New Mexico 
A&M, Las Cruces, and Miss Caro
lyn Sperry of the University of 
New Mexico, vuited in Arteaia 
over the weekend with Jheir par
ents. Mr and Mrs Wesley Sperry 
Miss Sperry was soloist at the Bap- 
ti.st church Sunday morning 

Claude Carrolton Nivens, who it 
attending New Mexico A&M in 
Las Cruces, visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Claude Nivens.

Mrs Fannie Brown of Bell 
Gardens, Calif., is visiting in Ar
tesia with her daughters and their 
families, Mr and Mrs W M Sim
mons and Mr. and Mrt Johnnie 
Bowman Jerry Simmons came 
Wednesday from state college to 
visit his parents and attend the 
4 H Livestock Show and Sale in 
Carlsbad

Charles McNallen of the Air 
Force, stationed at Lubbock, Tex.,

Plymouth Motor Corp. is plan
ning on the grealMt sales volume 
in its history during 19.55, and ia 
getting off to a fast start by sched
uling all-timo high production, ac
cording to local Plymouth dealers 
of Arteaia They recently returned 
from a preview of the 1955 line of 
Plymouth cars at Denver. Colo 

With a line of cars featuring all 
new styling, new high horseppwer 
engines, and many luxury features 
formerly found only in the most 
expensive cars Plymouth has re
tooled its factory and by mid- 
November will be producing more 
than 3.000 cars per day They are 
longer, lower and wider than pre 
vious models and the most power
ful cars Plymouth has ever built 

By the end of December, Ply
mouth expects to have built 180,- 
000 of the new models That is I 
some*80,000 more than were built 
during November and December i 
in the peak year of 1953 Plymouth 
officials pointed out that a week 
before the first of the new carsj 
came down the as.sembly line, en- 
thusaastic dealers had ordered 
more than 150.000 without having 
seen a single model The backlog 
of orders is expected to be more 
than doubled by the time all deal
ers have seen the cars.

P l y m o u t h ,  traditionally the 
 ̂world's third largest producer of 
' passenger cars experts to double 
I its 19.54 sales during 1955 and to 
i sell nearly 20 per rent more cars 
than the record 635.000 units 

' which were sold during 1953
Officials pointed out that Ply 

mouth has had the new car under 
development for three years, and 

: at the tame time has been "tooling 
up" its manpower in pointing for 

' a big aales year in 1955 During

Bv BOB THOM AS
HOLLYWOOD, '4> When Adm 

John Hoskins was getting hia or 
dera in Waahington. D. C., recent
ly. the officer in charged cracked 
"I suppose when we .see you the 
next time you’ll be wearing a her 
et and carrying a long cigarette 
holder!"

The reason for the remark: Hos
kins, the fabulous peg-leg admiral 
of the Pacific wars, was on his way 
to Hollywood to have his life story 
filmed.

I found him on the set of "The 
Admiral Hoskins Story” at Repuly 
He He is a salty fellow with pink, 
cherubic cheeks, lively eyes and a 
white mustache Dressed in his 
blues and two-star braid, he sat 
near the camera and watched as 
Alexia Smith, playing his wife, re

ceived a radio report that his ship 
hai^sunk in World War II.

Put in Asylum. •

Following Mi
WEST UNION. Ohio ^ 

Dora U ter. 50, indicted 
rounler of her daughter in.jjj

I committed yesterday to thTi 
state hospital by the Adin^f 

I common pleas court

Ex-Mercliant 
Mariner Jailed
For Slaying

The body of the daughterj-,
1 Mrs Edith Ut*r, 21, wai 
I their country home at neirtTl 
idar Mills "^1

The elder Mrs Liter.

That was the USS Princeton, 
la te  in 1944 Hoskins came aboard 
the ship, his first carrier com 
mand after a career in Navy avia 
tion On hit second day, a Japa 
nese dive bomber dropped a 500 
pound bomb on the flight deck It 
tore through the hangar deck, set 
ting off gasoline stores and tor
pedoes

The admiral staved on board to • claimed minister, said 
help direct the fight to save the report the death to aulhoriL 
ship The fire reached the store cauw^it wys enough that s| 
of depth charges, which erupted 
with a tremendous blsst Hoskins 
was blown to the deck, his right 
foot dangling by only a tendon 
A doctor, dazed himself, severed 
the tendon without use of mor 
phine Hoskins recalls it was “the 
worst pain I have ever experi 
enced ”

ported it to God.
Dr L A. Bushong. 

dent at Lima, said Mrs Liu^ 
been judged insane after i m 
period of observation at ikH 
pilal. Cause of the d. V  
law's death has not bm] 
nounced.

He sUrted campaigning in the
to

spent the weekend here visiting 
friends. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J  L "Don" .McNallen of 'Tul
sa. Okla , formerly of Artesia.

Martha Tripplehorn. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs J C. Tripplehorn <rf 
Yucca avenue. M a r t h a  E  I g i n . ; ‘he past year the Ply mouth field 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Harvey organization has increased its num 
Elgin of S First, and Jacqueline *»■ of fi«̂ >d representatives from 
and Jeanette KinU, daughters of ‘ *o 291 a id  has concentrated 
Mr and Mrs John KinU of Lake I effort h> re-arranging its
Arthur, spent the weekend here 
with their parents The girls are 
studenU at St Mary’s Academy, i 
Silver City. I

Guests over the weekend in the { 
home of Mr and Mrs Dee Spray- i 
bezTy were Mrs Sprayberry's par
ents, Mr and Mr J. W. Pybum 
of Lovington. and his parents, Mr. i 
and Mrs. Alton Spriyberry and | 
children of Lubbock, and Mr and i 
^ a  Charles McCasland and sons, j 
Tom snd Terry, joined the group : 
for Sunday dinner. j

Mr and Mrs T A Ward

geographical coverage of the coun 
try. Regional office shave been in
creased from 12 to 19 to better 
serve the more than lO.UOO dealers 
who seel Plymouths in the U S.

Dealers from'here attending the 
preview included Thad Cox of Cox 
Motor Co., and F. C. Hart of Hart 
Motor Co.

FIREMAN TAKES CAKE
PALMYRA. Pa — ‘f  — For 

two straight years fireman George 
W. Wallace has won first prize for 

of ' the best white cake e n te r^  in an- 
I.OCO Hills are the parents of a . nual flower and hobby show And 
daughter bom Saturday in Artesia : the ladies of the Palmyra Women's 
Osteopathic Hospital and Clinic. ‘ club are still blushing.

Eugene .Moots of Chicago, ar- . -------------- -------
rived Saturday morning to viiit ' 
his mother. Mrs Mary MooU and ' . There were more than IM ships 
his sUter, Mra Moas Spence on up  ̂ Spanish Armada which at
per Cottonwood . That afternoon 
Mr Moots' daughter, Mr and Mrs ; 
George Sandoval and son, Chris, ' 
of Albuquerque srrived to visit, ' 
and on Sunday his brothers, How- i 
and Lyle and their families of | 
Carlsbad came to visit. Eugene ' 
Moots will return to his home on > 
Thursday.

Lt snd Mrs T. J. Vandagriff 
and daqghter, Cheryl, of Sedalla 
Air Force Base, Sedalla, Mo., ar- i 
rived today to visit his parents. . 
Mr and Mrs D M Walter They I 
will visit here two day* and then I 
go to Houston, Tex., to visit Mrs i 
Vandagriff’a parents. j

Mrs D. D Essex is in Dallas 1 
visiting h«r brother. Iris W. Rob- I 
erts

tacked England in 1986

JOHNSTOWN. Pa , <4*>—A form 
er Merchant Marine sailor is in 
jail today in connection with the 
“trick or treat" slaying of a 6- 
year-old girl.

Dial. Atty Fred Fees announced 
the arrest of Harry Gossard, 39. 
shortly after midnight

He said Goaaard “has been book
ed on suspicious" in connecUon 
with the slaying of Karen Mauk 
last Thursday night Karen was 
making an early round of the 
neighborhood in her Hallowe’en 
costume.

“We expect to file a charge 
against him later today." he said 

He said Gossard was unem
ployed and lived onlv a block sway 
from the Mauk home in nearby 
Conemaugh

State Police said Gossard's auto 
has been impounded as possible 
evidence They said tire marks 
were discovered near the cemetery 
where Karen's unclothed body was 
found early last Friday, about six 
hours after she left home The 
cemetery was two miles from the 
Mauk residence 

Karen left home in one of her 
mother’s old dresses, a false fare 
and an old hat Part of her cos 
tume was found in a private gar
age near her home a short time be
fore her body was discovered 

Beside her lay a pitifully small 
return from her "trick or treat" 
tour—a hag of candy and an apple 

The little girl's body was 
bruised A coroner's report said 
she had not been criminally as
saulted but had died of suffocation

hospital for a return 
duty. He told Adm "Bull 
sey: "The Na\y doesn't expect a 
man to think with his feet That 
blast didn't knock off my head ” 

"Fortunately. 1 had Halsey on 
my side," Hoskins told me "But 1 
must siy there was no real opposi
tion to my return to duty."

active C r o s b y  l o  H v U tt
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Read The Classifieds

HOLLYWOOD. <4»-BiB|f 
is returning to radio, itaniw] 

'22 He will be heard gJ 
through Friday on CBS fr«^ 
lo 9 30 p m 

It will be the same type i 
gram that skyrocketed thecri 
to fame nearly 25 yrasr an]
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SIAME

It’s hard to believe that often monthly pt]j 

ments on a home are less than former rent 
If you are planning to buy or build, let us« 

plain the multiple advantages of our loan plan.

K. A. Hannah, Artesia Representative 

113 South Third Street
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Palace Drug Monthly News

lAical Doctor 
Discusses Cause of 
Sinus Trouble

When the mucous membrane of 
the nasal cavity becomes congest
ed and swollen, the tiny openings 
into the sinuses become obstruct 
ed due to the swelling, and thus 
the sinuses can no longer drain 
With the increased production of 
mucus, they are soon filled and 
infection ensues

The Chiropractor looks for the 
CAUSF of the sinus trouble We 
have found that in the majority 

•of cases if is due to misaligned or 
subluxated vertebrae in the cervi 
cal (neck) region of the spin* 
This produces a pressure on the 
nerves which interferes with the 
normal nerve supply reaching ifs 
destination. Without a 100 
nerve energy, the various parts of 
the body cannot function lOOVr 
efficiently Therefore the victim 
of sinusitis should look for the 
CAUSE of the condition and have 
the CAUSE removed The Chiro 
praetor is trained and scientific
ally equipped to locate thi* nerve 
pressure and to remove it Results 
ip such cases are proof of the ef 
fartiveness of Chiropractic adjust
ments.

Therefore if you are suffering 
from sinus trouble, it is not right 
lo say "I have done everything 
possible" until you try Chiroprac
tic.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr Kathryn Bohnkt Rams, 
Palmer Graduate numRrscUir, 
406 W Richsrdson. pkow« 861 
Office hours daily except Saturday 
aftaniMO. —dkzH.

A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmaclsta*
WED. and T H l’RS.

mkS zu solUH lOdij SI 
Ul Mil. lOSWC •tov

THE “MOST PRECIOUS DOCUMENT IN THE WORLD," 
is the prescription you get from your Physician Before he can 
write it. he must do these important things;

1 AFTER GRADUATING FROM HIGH SCHOOL, and be- 
2 Xing carefully checked for moral character and adaptability to 
4 medicine, he attends a pre-medical colleae.

2. HE THEN STUDIES IN A 
at least four more years.

MEDICAL UNIVERSITY for

3 AFTER GRADUATION HE IS EXAMINED BY THE 
STATE (or knowledge and ability. When be passe.s these tests 
he is licensed to practice medicine.

IHTI

4 THEN HE USUALLY SPENDS ABOUT TWO YEARS 
as a hospital interne, where thousands of sick people are exam
ined by him. Here older Physicians give him the benefits of 
their experience

LANDSUN
WED. and THl'RS.

5 AT IJbST HE OPENS HIS OFFICE, but he never stops 
learning He joins his County. State and National Medical so
cieties, and from their reports he gets all the newest methods of 
treatment.

TM« rMVHlS 
O*

(>OU«t|
TV

NOW HE CAN WRITE YOU THAT PRESCRIPTION which 
you bring to "Your PbarmacUt." also licensed by the State, 
after many years at College, t* Practice Pharmacy. We carefully 
compound it, exactly as your Physician specifies, and you get 
well.

foutr Palace Drug Store
usiatz

,,̂ S.TANWYCK

« W l T N C S $  To 
M u r d e r

Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists

WISE SANTAS
T H I N K

A H E A D !

SIAMESE rwil 
I u  tiity mar 
I surgery woul< 
Mn. Wrtley 
nren talk abi 

tu'na gtake

Holes
Mlars

_ It’s easy to be a wise Santa, and a generous 

one! It just takes a little foresight. Think 

now of all the things you’d like to give next 

Christmas and figure how much you’d like 

to spend. Then come in and sign up with 

our Christmas Savings Club for that 

amount. Save a little each pay day and re-

CHBISTMAS 
1955

ceive a nice, big check in time to play Santa!

Join Our Christmas Club Today

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
“Fifty Years Sening the Artesia Area**

Mamber P.D.I.C.

*
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lulldogs Pledge ‘We’ll Be 
lougher than Cavemen’

Came Department Issues Statement ClariCvin;/ 
Kules lor Special Cuudulupe .Mountain Hunting

I

200 people at a combined 
 ̂ of Bulldog Parenta and 

lien and Arteaia Quarterhackk 
J tribute to the 1954 Bulldogs 
(their coaching sUff last night 
Inior high school cafeteria 
fnoning an appreciated home 
tfd meal, prepared by many of 
|(ootball parents and boosters. 
* mentor Reese Smith intro- 

the entire 1954 Bulldog 
from the well-known stars 

■V to the yet-tu-be-heard-lrom 
I of tomorrow

president of the Boosters 
j T Mitchell, father of Ar 

Is aggressive Uckle Jay, gave 
r .  ys the sentiments of the 
lufi in telling them they will 
J more support in Carlshad 
[anv time before

as master of ceremonies 
I Bill Keys, who lauded the 

informing them that "Carls 
rsill be fbugh. but f think we 
(be rougher ” Keys introduced 

members of both clubs 
“have contributed much to 

:̂»g tuccesa."
Cole informed the group 

I  hr had been worried about 
lomtests—the one today and 

Friday ‘‘However," the

banker-politician said. ‘Tm not 
nearly as worried atiout today as 
I am about next Friday."

Cole emphasized the point that 
the Bulldogs have “not been an l i 
man team, but a Saman team- 
with every man accounting for Ar- 
teaia’a atrength.”

Caloway Taulbee, high ac»v>ol 
principal, praised the 1954 Bull
dogs. "not necessarily for their 
winning, but for their gentlemanly 
acUons throughout the state "

Quarterback Harold Sauereseig 
said the club will honor the Junior 
High Hornets next week, giving 
them two awards, which will be
come a yearly activity and be dis
played in the school show case.

The first award, he said, will be 
for the youth who has displayed 
the best leadership, and the second 
for the player who has showed the 
most improvement. SaUeressig ex
plained that the squad members 
will vote on the two awards them
selves.

Following the meeting quarter- 
backers and boosters alike mingled 
their predictions for ‘the coming 
Carlsbad game, all coming up with 
the prediction that “it will b«- 
rough—but w*‘ll win ",

Idea of Big Football Wins 
To Get Test This Weekend

SIAMESE TW INS’ 3rd BIRTHDAY

K z r

SIAMESE TWINS Ronnie and Donnie Calyon make like buckurooa 
u  liiey mark their third birthday in Daytoo, O. Doctor! aald 
surgery would mean death for one, and aaid the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wriley Calyon, “W#‘U never eeparate them. We don’t 
•ven talk about It any more.’ The twine are walking now. They 
tike tii'ria going bac’'wards (IntematioHdlJ

Irioles Earn Nearly Million 
Mlars in First Season

By G.WLE TALBOT 
Sew YORK — I* — The most 
■ji reading of the week in 

circles comes in the form of 
l̂uphlet mailed to each of the 

pbolders of the Baltimore 
Club. Inc., disclosing ^hat 

[Jkiolfs in their first season of 
Nom from St. Louis have earn- 
I* tidy net profit of $942,153 29 
Vr estimated taxes.

-̂iT' ***̂*̂* ** *the presidents of seven 
A m e r i c a n  league clubs 
be able to read and assimi- 

without any great oriental 
as they mull over their final 

"|on on the landing place af 
Philadelphia Athletics.

** simple as that. A club 
•'’'I lost $707,000 operating 

'  ‘he St Ixiuis Browns the pre- 
year was poured into new 

I-ormj and moved into a new 
E  "'taking a mil

hollars after paying all ex

It  '*’* face of it, there appears 
li'i “"ootf reason why the A’s 
in'o ”*** expected to do some- 
L*''""Parsble in Kansas City, 
I" though the population of the 

;^dern city is far short of 
p--.mure’s.
Population, as a matter of fact, 

f,, ' ftesn less and less these 
** enthusiasm for baseball

shifts steadily away from the b ig ' 
Eastern centers of its origin. Mil
waukee has for the se*.‘ond straight, 
season demonstrated that a head 
count into the millions is not 
necessary if you give the fans S 
club they can root for.

Baltimore didn’t have even that.

By Ht'CH FULLERTON JR.
The .Associated Press

The growing idea that a football 
team has to "win big" every Sat
urday to maintain a high national 
ranking will come in for a serious 
test next weekend.

Although the educators deplore 
the thought of running up big 
scores to impress the voters, the 
success of .such high-scoring teams 
as UCLA and Miami has been re
flected consistently in the ballot-• 
ing of the sports writers and broad
casters participating in the week
ly Associated Press ranking poll.

It‘f UCLA on top this week, the 
third leader in as many weeks

Led by flashy Primo Villaneuva, 
UCLA rolled over California 27-8 
after beating Stanford 72-0 and 
Oregon 61-0 on the two previous 
Saturdays Those three straight 
displays of brutal power, combined 
with Ohio State’s 14-7 squeaker 
over Northwestern, put Red San
ders’ Uclans ahead by the narrow 
margin of 28 points.

Ohio State had taken the lead 
from Oklahoma the week before 
when Bud Wilkinson’s unbeaten 
Oklahomans won by a small mar 
gin W’hen the same thing hap
pened again, Oklahoma winning by 
only 13-8 from stubborn Colorado, 
the Sooners dropped lower in the 
point scoring although they man
aged to hold third place by a com- 
fortable margin over Arkansas.

Scoring is' on the basis of 10 
points for each first-place vote, 9 
for second, etc UCLA, corraling

Razors Earn 
Intercept, 
Fumble Wins

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. — m 
Arkansas football players gt 
when you inform them they’re ab
solutely the worst team in the 
Southwest conference.

You are backed by the statistics 
and (here’s no use fur them to 
deny it.

The Razoi^hacks are last in yards 
gained Even Texas A&M, which 
snugly occupies the cellar, has cov
ered more territory.

Defensively Arkansas ranks 
sixth. Only Texas has given up 
more yards than the Razorbacks

There's just one little detail that 
makes the Arkansas team laugh 
They happen to be undefeated and 
untied and leading the conference 
race.

A couple of items in the stalls 
tics, items that seldom are noticed 
tell the story of whom the team 
that has expected to finish last and 
be fortunate to win one game has 
gone through six contest without 
having to bow its head.

The items are "Fumbles Lost" 
and "Passes Intercepted "

Seventeen times in six games 
the opposition has fumbled the 
ball to Arkansas. In most of their 
victories^ the Razorbacks have 
cashed in on the other fellows’ 
bobbles.

When not doing that they have 
used intercepted passes.

Texas Christian can attest to 
the first item and to the second. A 
fumble on the Arkansas 1-yard line 
lost TCU a touchdown. An inter
cepted pass in the last minute cost 
TCU the ball game.

Only last week Arkansas recov
ered two Texas A&M fumbles and

72 of the 281 first-place votes, 
piled up 1,931 points. Ohio State 
had 89 first! and 1JW3 poinu, Ok
lahoma 32 and 1,668 and Arkansas 
16 and 1,494.

Completing the first 10 were 
Dame, Miami, Fla., Array, Purdue, 
Missiaaippi and Southern Califor
nia.

Miami, another high • acoring 
team, moved into the top 10 a 
week ago after a 9-7 upset over 
Maryland. Then it whizzed past 
Fordham 75-7 last Friday and 
jumped to sixth in the rankings 

Virtually all the top 10 teams 
figure to win from this Saturday’s 
opponents, so it comes down to 
the question of whether just win
ning is enough. Army won from 
Virginia 21-20, last Saturday but 
dropped two notches in the rank
ings.

The State Department of 
Game and Fish today isiued a 
statement regarding the 1954 big 
game season in the Guadalupe 
Mountains, to clarify several 
questions that have arisen con
cerning the bunt 

The department reported that 
an either sex deer season will be 
held in the Guadalupe Moun
tain! from sunrise on -Nov. S to 
sunset, Nov. 13.

There is ns restriction on 
age, and antlerless deer in
cluding fawns, spike buck and 
forked horn h u ^ s  arw all le- 
gil except OB the Panama al
lotment of the Lincoln Nation
al Forest, where only antler- 
lesa deer, including fawns and 
apiked bucks may be taken.

All antlerless deer, including 
dues, rawns and spike bucks 
must be tagged with a apecial 
tag on checking at one of the fol
lowing stations:
All antlerlcM deer, including 

dees, fawns, and spike bucks

must be tagged with a special 
tag on checking out at one of the 
folowing stations- 

(1 )—Rocky Arrayo, at the 
junction of Highways 285 and 
137, the El Paso Gap road.

(2) —Dark Canyon road near 
the Newman ranch

(3) —West Guadalupe on the 
Pinon-EI Paso Gap road

(4) —Hope about five miles 
east of Hope on Highway 83

(5) —At the junction of high
way 83 and 13.

Successful or not, all hunters 
are requested to check in and 
out of one of the five check sU* 
tions.

It is extremely important for 
future deer her^ management to 
obtain an accurate record of the 
hunting pressure and total kill 
A map of the Guadalupe Moun
tains, showing the boundaries of 
the Panama allotment will b« 
given to all hunters checking in 
at any of the above stations

Johnson Thinks Chance of 
Getting A’s Worth Cash

Southwest 
Loop Buckles 
To Practice

By JOE BENH.4M
The Associated Press

Texas Christian had lost a star, 
Baylor had one back and Texas 
had discovered that it had one all 
the time as Southwest conference 
teams took stock of their situation.* 
Monday

Workouts ranged from skull ses
sions at Texas A&M to an unusual
ly tough drill at Arkansas

Texas Christian took the day off, 
after the Homed Frogs learned 
that standout fullback Buddy Dike 
had been lost for the season due 
to a kidney ailment Dike sat out 
last week’s 12 7 loss to Baylor aft
er leading the Frogs in ground- 
gaining during the early season.

Ankle injuries suffered by quar
terback Ronald Clinkscale and 
tackles Ray Hill and Dick Laswell 
were reported, but trainer Elmer 
Brown said none of the hurts was 
“too serious." Tlie Frogs are idle 
this week

At Baylor, halfback L. G. Dupre 
was reported fullv recovered from 
leg injury suffered a month ago 
against Miami Dupre, a holdover 
from last season’s " F e a r s o m e  
Foursome" Baylor backfield. saw 
limited action against TCU last 
week.

The Bears were due a heavy 
scrimmage Tuesday In preparation 
(or Texas, following a light work
out Monday.

The play of quarterback Glen 
Dyer, who moved up from the 
fourth itring to spark Texas to a 
13-13 tie with SMU last week, drew 
special praise from Longhorn 
Coach Ed Price. Dyer completed 
eight of 20 passes for 124 yards 
and led Texas on the ground while 
sharing man-under duties with 
Charley Brewer.

The nine players ordered out of 
the Texas athletic dorm as a dis
ciplinary measure last week re
turned to practice Monday for a 
light workout stressing running 
and passing.

 ̂ CHICAGO, <>P) — Industrialist 
' Arnold Johnson thinks his chances 

of buying the Philadelphia Athle 
tics and moving them to Kansas 

' City are so good that he’s ready to 
pump a million dollars into the 
player market to build a pennant 
contender

Johnson offered $3,375,000 for 
the Athletics last summer and yes 
lerday said the offer still stands.

’’The deal just has to jell a 
little while.' he said ’’Rut I be 
lieve my chances are excellent."

Less than a month ago Johnson 
not only had Roy Mack’s promise 
that he would buy the A’s but he 
also received approval from Amer
ican Ix'ague owners

Since then the following events 
took place:

1— The team was sold to a Phila
delphia syndicate

2— Johnson threatened a suit (or 
“Bubstantial damages.” against the 
syndicate, contending Bov had giv
en his word he would sell to him

3— The American league turned 
down the tyndicate'i bid (or the 
club

Record SWU^OOO 
Pa id  fo r  M are

LEXINGTON, Ky.. «P^-A rec 
ord price of $10S.OUO was paid last 
night for the 9-yearold stakes win
ning Maska. one of 20 broodmares 
consigned ot the Keeneland sales 
by the Aga Khan, who is reducing 
his fabulous racing establishment

A R Hancock Jr., who bid the 
previous record of $85,000 a year 
ago today, again acted as an agent

Speculation is that the man who 
paid the $85,000 for Lithe—John 
S. Phipps—also bought Masaka 
r r o n i r  a 11 y, both record-setting 
broodmares were barren at the 
time of sale, Masaka having mis
carried her foal by the great Tul- 
yar because of an infection after 
being shipped here.

Speaking about the A's. John^on 
said. "I realize that we do not 
have too much trade making ma
terial I am ready to pour another 
million dollars into the A’s at Kan
sas City for players in the next 2 
or 2W yelrs " .

Yesterday, Johnson (or the first 
time disclosed the names of hu 
partners. They are Nathaniel Lev- 
erone. J Patrick I,annan and Jo
seph H Briggs—Chicago business 
tycoi n

^̂ 30 Million Suit 
Against Majors 
Readv for Filing

WASHINGTON, The owner 
of a minor league baseball club is 
expected to file an estimated 50- 
m i l l i o n -  dollar suit tomorrow 
against baseball’s major leagues 

The suit was to have been filed 
yesterday but James P .McGran- 
ery, former U S attorney general 
and lawyer for club owner Frank 
Lawrence, was out of the city 
His office said he would return to
morrow and presumably file the 
suit then

Lawrence, owner of the Ports 
mouth, Va., entry in the Piedmont 
league, has said he will seek dam
ages from the major leagues and 
Commissioner Ford Frick for al-

Because of budget limila 
lions, only the Rocky Arroyo 
and Hope stations will be op 
eraled the full length of the 
bunting season. Therefore, 
hunters checking in or out 
after Nov. 9 should go to one 
of these two staticMis.

It was also pointed out that 
hunters should check on the ex 
act shooting hours in the Hunt 
ing Proclamation available at all 
hunting license venders

The Guadalupe division of the 
Lincoln .National Forst is closed 
to turkey and bear hunting. Lit 
tie Dog Canyon refuge in the 
west-central Guadalupe is still in 
effect, and is adequately posted 

Hunters are urged to observe 
strict safety precautions and to 
respect the rights and property 
of the rancher, the statement 
concluded It was signed by Al
len E. Anderson, district biolo
gist, and Roy E. Jones, district 
dt^puty game warden

Ryff Gets Only 
Practiee Bout 
Oa er Da\ is

BROOKLYN. .-P—Young Fran 
kie Kyff, the unbeaten New York 
lightweight, had a glibsounding 
but well meaning explanation to
day of why he didni go all out 
lor a knockout in his 15th straight 
victory last night 

Ryff. 22, won every round as he 
outclassed the veteran Henry I)a\ 
is of Los Angeles at Eastern Park 
way. He had Davu set up but 
didn't deliver the clincher

'I don’t concentrate on knock 
outs," said Ryff "They don't mean 
that rifuch to me And anyway, I 
like to practice on these guys " 

Ryff weighed 139*-4. Davis 
I35I4

Davu was the second important 
victim for Ryff. who turned pro in 
1951 after winning national and 
Golden Gloves championships His 
career was interrupted by a two- 
year Army hitch and an eight 
month layoff because of a frac-

leged violation of minor league 
territorial rights through radio 
and TV broadcasting of big league 
games.

rh i\« Irv  L h m Is 

( aliloriilaii 
In Jaif House

VAN Nl V.S, Califs >Pi—The 
chivalry of Morris W. BalkrB. 
30, landed him in jail yesterday.

A comely Ut'LA coed, Marion 
L. Gleason, 19, had burst into 
tears when a Judge told her she 
would have to pay a 115 fine or 
go to jail (or three days for 
speeding. She sobbed that she 
had no money to pay the fine, 
and the bailiff started to lead 
her away.

“Don’t send that girl to jail." 
shouted Ralken. "I’ll pay her 
fine.” He did.

Marion expressed f e r v e n t  
thanks and departed.

Then Balken's rase was called. 
He was given the alternative of 
$35 or seven days after pleading 
guilty to failing to signal for a 
torn and driving without a 
license.

Lacking the $35, he went to 
jail.

( fn!\ Coiv (rets 
Hanninja Start 
Through  Door
HKM)FR.«M)N, Ky„ .P—When 

pranksters kept him awake by 
throwing walnuts against hit 
house, Ed Dunbar decided to 
leave the front door open.

Now, he said to himself. "I 
ran gel a runniiig start oa them 
the next time it happens."

But Dunhar fell asleep. He 
awoke yesterday morning, walk
ed into the living room and 
found his row staring him in the 
face.

tured knuckle Hit first big win 
was a decision over Ralph Dupas 

The comeback of Moses Ward of 
Detroit was set back a notch at 
St Nicholas Arena last night when 
Bobby Jones of Oakland. C alif, 
used superior boxing ability to 
gain a unanimous decision over 
him Ward weighed 1594, Jones 
1554

Paul 8 News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Rotelasm
Read a Magazine Today!

I(e Cream and Drinks

W E SELL!

WE INSTALL!

PHONE *14 WE SERVK E!

tlE M  & ( LEM
PLl MBlNf. CONTRICTORS
• SHEET MET.4I. WE GUARANTEE’

The Orioles were only a little less scored each time to win 14-7. 
deplorable than the Athletics, and \  recovered fumble set up the 
yef they pulled a total of 1,060.917 goal that beat Baylor 21-20.
paying customers at the gate, or an 
average of about 15,BOO per home 
contest

SANTA FE — — The sUte’s
polio rate has risen to more than 
double the five-year median 
Twelve new/cases have brought 
the total to 214, compared to the 
median of 104.

And so on.
Arkansas ha.v two games to go 

before winding up the conference 
race. They are against Rice and 
Southern Methodist and Rice 
comes first—the Porkers play the 
Owls at Little Rock Saturday.

COW CAFETERIA'
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich — —

It's practically breakfast in bed for 
cows on the Russell Hansen farm. 
A bovine chuck wagon, is hauled 
out of the pasture, filled with 
chopped green feed and hauled 
back to the barnyard where the 
cattle eat from the rack.

HOUSE MOVING!
CURRY & MAXWELL 

Roswell, N. M.
CALL COLLECT 

Day 3006 — MU 4755J 
Free Estimates — Insured

XHLS IS BAD LUCK?
FALMOUTH. Va. _  _  Joe

Posey, 62, found $4,000 worth of 
jewelry on the highway and he 
calls it bad luck. The owners can’t 
be found and lawyers are uncer
tain about Joe's claim. Friend's 
and neighbors have been jealous 
and he doesn't know what to do 
about his find. If he used his new 
wealth he fears someone would 
claim it after the money was spent 
All he’s gained from it so far is 
is worry.

..................
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DO YOU
NEED CASH

FOR YOUR
Christmas Shoppinjf?

FOR PROMPT, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE. 

.SEE

ARTESIA 
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone

r:

•“7 Quality-Own with Pride!

PPAFF SEWING CENTER
Sonrleo All Makeo Sewing Machines 

CorerH  Bnttons,
**d Buckles and Monogramniing

W. Main —  Artceln —  Pheiu Md

(OUNTMH
COOLEBS

—are so—

Refreshing
—and—

MIXED JUST RIGHT !

J IM ’S 
DRIVE: IN

• 1012 South First 

We feature—

B O R D E N S

ICE CREAM

JOIN Ol’K (HRISTM.AS SAVINGS 
CLUB FOR READY CASH IN 1955!

Prepare for a merrier Chriatmaa.in 1955 now by 
Joining our Ckristnus Snvinga Cinb! You decide the amount yon 
wioh to deposit each woek or each month, and add ts  it regularly. 
You'll be ^eaaantly surprited to see even the snuUlest amounts 
add up quickly! Come la tor full infom utloa. . ,

“The Friendly Bank^
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By THE A.SStKTATED PRESS 
' New fronUl ectivity moved into 
I New Mexico early .today bringing 
I rain to the northwest corner of 

the state and prosepcU of more 
showers during the day and to
night.

Moving out of a low pressure 
area aloft which came out of 
Southern California after a week'a 
slay, the precipitation was not ex
pected to be significant. Showers 
were exeptced to be confined in 
the main lo the mountain areas, 
and in the east. Snow was expect
ed above 7,000 feet.

' Temperatures in the western 
part of the state, where low clouds 
boosted mercury readings over 
night, were expected to be cooler 
again today.

There were heavy winds over 
night in the Albuquerque area 
ranging up lo 58 miles per hour 
They were expected to diminish 
by noon.

The district weather bureau in 
Albuquerque said some warming 
in temperatures, especially over 
the east side, would be noticeable 
Wednesday.

Cla>ton, in the northeast corner, 
was the coldest spot in the state 
last night, registering a low of IS 
degrees. The western portion 
warmed considerably with Grants 
marking 35 degrees, a 13 degree 
rsie from the previous night. Co
lumbus was high yesterday with 81 
degrees.
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Not until It strikes, in your own 
front yard can you realize the help
less fiiry ot the dog owner whose 
pet has been poisoned 

lH*ath came Monday mornipg to 
a namelcs.s. nondescript mongrel 
who had b«-en temporarily adopted 
until he had whelped and a cute, 
funny-l<HilunR litu*r ol four living 
pups she did produce It was easy 
to see the dog, ni> more than a pup 
nine or 10 months old herwlf. had 
been a lady of questionable virtue, 
for two -if the pups in the litter 
were curly haired, obvamsly b' a 
different faltu-r than the two with 
straight hair and small cars.

No one wanted lo become at 
tached to this dog. for there ,}ias 
already a Cocker in the family, 
dog enough for a city family She 
wasn't even named—just called 
‘ ditg." to which she answered—or 
•;Doag.” the best a twoyear-old 
could muster That would do until 
she had her pups and separate 
homes were found tor her and her 
family

Sunday night ‘ l>oag" scratched 
at the door, but when il was open 
ed. she coudn't make it in. She sat 
down, then just fell over Her sides 
began heaving furiously in out
rage

The veterinarian confirmed it, 
a poison he coudn't diagnose with- 
hut lab test.s But he went to work 

morphine th purge Uoag's muti
lated system, later a stimulant for 
her heart, a thick liquid to coat 
Ihe walls of vital organs against 
the poison’s savage action, then an 
intravenous shot of jcllo— her 
tongue and mouth showed a great 
loss of blood

-Vfter the morphine had worn 
off she fell better—lifted her 
head, looked around

But even the skilled hands of 
the doctor and the quick work in 
her behalf coudn't save her from 
died Monday morning

An autopsy revealed almost a 
quart ot blood inside her stomach 
blood which had seeped through 
the weakened lining.s ot her vital 
organs, the work of an effective 
rat poison which prevents the 
blood from coagulating.

Even for nameless ' Poag" the 
Humane Societv of America offers 
a reward leading to the arrest of a

dog poisoner. But what are the 
chances ot finding someone who 
works with common poisons, easily 
available at any drugstore and 
most groceries? The chances for 
justice are no greater than the 
chance "Doag" had against the 
huge dose of poison she swallowed.

While the adults in the family 
couldn t sanction the idea of two 
dogs, the mind of a two-year-old 
doesn't work that way, for ‘•Poag’' 
was easier to romp and play with 
than the high strung purebred 
whose home she shared.

And though a two-year-old can’t 
comprehend anything so remote 
from her sunny world as death, she 
can tell when something's wrong. 
"Boor Doag," she said, "poor, poor 
doag."

CIm'is Demands
Sports editors throughout the 

state are joining in a campaign to 
force release of the transcript of 
proceedings in which the .New Mex
ico High School Athletic Assn 
went over the head of Executive 
Secretary Eugene Montgomery and 
suspended the entire Clovis foot
ball team for the balance of the 
season.

.Most agree there is probably lit
tle that can be done in regard to 
the boards ruling, for as such 
boards will, members have adopted 
a "we have spoken" attitude and 
now fold their arms to sit back and 
let public indignation runs its 
course. '

The public would like to know 
what went on in that meeting, and 
why, after .Montgomery has sus
pended ineligible Bobby Dugan 
and forfeited the game in which 
he played, the board felt it neces
sary to not only approve that but 
also suspend the whole team for 
the rest of the season.

Clovis, of course, is not lily- 
white in regard to its football op- 
er'ations of the past, if public 

' rumor has its way. A three man in 
vestigating committee will prob- 

. ably make that dear. But in the 
: case of ruling on ineligible Bobby 
Ougan, a wrong apparently has 

; been done, and the public, if not 
I entitled to satisfaction, should at 
I least know why the double punish- 
: ment. contrary to all stvtdard.s of 
fair play, was assessed.

—Dave Rod well.

calling for a state highway survey 
light at the moment, as they are 
under obligation to the Freeport 
Co. to build a road to their mine 
Hobbs

"Un the other hand," Scott said, 
"we in Eddy county and Artesia 
cannot wait loo long for the de
cision since we also are under a 
moral obligation to supply the 
Farmers Union Co with a road in 
'Eddy county."

Scott said there will be little 
more which can be done on the 
cut-off road in the near future, 
'however," he continued, "we 

shall meet with the Eddy county 
commissioners soon and discuss 
the cut-ofl road lurther.”

20 Per Cent—
(Continued from Page I.)

Polls remain open until 7 p. m 
tonight in Artesia.

Following is a report by divis
ions in the Artesia precinct of 
number of ballots cast at the time 
of two spot checks, compared with 
registration in the divisions

' .Ma.sonic 
I City Hall'B 
Ceniral-C 
V’eterans D 

I Girls' Gym 
, lluselawn 
I Totals

to a.m. 12 Reg.
too 155 875
40 78 368

125 266 1388
76 150 604
60 105 580

» 53 107 627
460 861 4442

Early Ketiirm
(iommunists—

(Continued from Page I.) 
sional district just across the Poto
mac from the capital, the early bal 
loting was reported much heavier 
than normal for an off year with 
no presidential race. There was a 
bitter contest for the district's 
House scat between Republican 
Joel T. Broyhill and Democrat 
John C. Webb.

Some election judges were pre
dicting a voting record there.

• • •
FROM THE biggest precint-t in

Prince Georges County, Md., just 
outside the District of Columbia, 
came a report of "terrifically 
heavy” balloting with over 200 
votes in the first hour out of a 
registration of about 3,(XX).

A judge at one of the boxes in 
populous Silver Springs, Md., said 
the first hour count was the high
est he had ever seen At another 
box over 20 per cent of the elig- 
ibles had voted in the first hour.

In the Baltimore metropolitan 
district, election officials described 
the vote as “unexpectedly heavy,"

In Chicago, the first hour's vot
ing brought predictions of a very 
heavy turnout.

Similarly, Ohio cities had an 
early rush to the polls. New Jersey 
officials called the voting there 
normal but increasing in intensity.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Monday.

In some ways the exchange of 
air blows resemble the artillery 
duelf that flared between Red-held 
Amoy and Nationalist-held (Jue 
moy Islands far to the south. They 
began Sept. 3 with a big Red bom
bardment and died out about a

Campaigning—

M u f f  P l e d g e s —
(Continued from Pago 1 ) 

he will be in Artesia in the next 
three or four weeks, but in the 
meantime will have a discussion 

, ith the Kerr McGe<- Co. as to the 
' perhaps definite statement ol loca- 
: tion lor their headquarters

Remarking on pn -■ releases 
from neighboring towns in the 
Pecos Valley Huff said in his let
ter. We liKik great pain.-̂  ̂ in press

releases to mention Artesia and 
no other town this side of heaven.” 
Scott said hr was referring to stor 
ics which located the company 
one* near Roswell and once again 
near Carlsbad, "taking Artesia's 
rightful possession away.''

In closing his letter. Huff said. 
''I would be glad to be kept in
formed of cutoff road progress, 
as it will be of considerable aid 
to us if we locate in Artesia."

Scott said the I.ea county com
missioners are still dubious about

(Continued from Page 1.) 
for a Republican Congress.

On a separate ballot, voters were 
asked to pass on a prupo.seil 
million dollar bond issue for erec
tion of new buildings at state col
leges and universities. The issue 
has been condemned by the New 
Mexico Taxpayers' Assn as a 
"blank check" and endorsed by 
most educators.

The day broke clear over moat 
of the heavily populated areas of

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANCING

• Ballet •  Toe •  Tap 
803 Bullock Phone 1393

Yeajfer Bros. 
Grocery and Market
Open Seven Days a Week!

201 W. Chisum Phone 467

Sheet Metai Heating

M E T A L  P R O D U C T S

IN NEW LOCATION — 1115 SOUTH FIRST 
M. W. Phillips Artesia Phone 1595 R
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former
movie
"vmmp"

12. sUrof
"CaMnovn'f 
Big 
Night- 

11 color
14. passage in 

the brain
15. wings
16. fabric from 

camel hair
17. kind of aoil 
l a  MeUon art

39. man’s 
nickname

61. Miss Claire 
of the stage

42. external 
part of a 
flower

45. contorted
49. Hebrew 

measure
50. blackbird
51. painful
52. aocial 

favorite
53. rodent
54. Algerian 

seaport
55. Mias Ferber
56. sheep

ST, COST retreat

VERTICAL
1. matted hair
2. weight 

of India
3. October's 

Mrthstooe
6. parer
S. one of the 

Brontes
fl. July’s 

birthatone
7. oppoaed 

to nay
a  in Missis* 

sippt
9. on the 

summit

10. g:*her 
crops 
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Point 
elevm 

19.0'Ntiin 
"Dettoe 
Under tM

20 Itahaa ihgl 
2Z adhertatg '  

former lUI
23. Spanto 

e^heta24. beaebU 
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20. aold for 
disabled vetg

21. cloth 
measure
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White in 
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23. Fulton’s 
Folly
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31. electnfled 

particle
32. take 

Illegally
34. constel
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35. fireworks 

disappoint
ments

37. delivered by 
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Vnlon

Answer to yesterday’s pusxle.

Q n m Q n  a s n

H O B S i K ! :  Q iia B ia ia B ]asm
□ B iisa  aciaDar^ii!
ma b d

a S Q  BBOBB

Boudmi
25. conchnMi
26. born 
2a legal

profewioa
29. man's nam |
30. comediaa

v-Jt

Lr\*enioa 
S3. Mim Hons I 
36. Turkto 

aespoit 
Sa dnunatkt 

—  Kian 
40 beast
42. composn 

 Pwta I
43. among
44. painter — I 

Kroll
45. ehew upog
46. Icamiiy
47. periods 
4*. deprwska 
50. exist

Arerass time of aotutloa* St minutes.
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Venlerday’B Cryvtoquip: WABBLY BOXER P W  SUSP 

ON SUPPERY WAXED FLOOR. NO FUNi

the state with only scattered 
clouds and local wind storms in 
southwestern New Mexico and 
light showers in mountain areas 
discouraging voters from going to 
the pulls.

• • •
A LKiHT VOTE was expected

with estimates ranging from 190,- 
U(XI to 220,000. This compares with 
the 240,000 cast in the presidential 
election of 1952.

All the candidates closed out 
their campaigns in Albuquerque's 
pqpulous Bernalillo county last 
night with blanket TV appeals to 
the one-fifth of the state's voters 
in the metropolitan area.

Democrats took over all three 
Albuquerque television stations 
for a half hour with addresses by 
Anderson and Simms appearing 
simultaneously on all channels. 
Republicans presented their entire 
ticket consecutively for half an 
hour on all three with listeners 
'phoning in questions to the big 
GOP panel.

month later.
The action around the Tachens 

is in one respect more serious, be
cause it marks the first time in 
the long civil war the Reds have 
used assault planes

CONEJOS, Colo. — JP -  
ices for Frank A Valdex, 47,1 
publican candidate for 
county treasurer who died 
day in a Denver hospital, sill| 
held here Thuraday

ALBUQUERQUE — iif — Presi
dent Homer Glover and .Manager 
Claude Simpson of the Roswell 
Chamber of Commerce made short 
talks to the Albuquerque Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday. The Roa- 
well men were an the last lap of a 
goodwill tour

KSWS-TV

TUESDAV
2:04
3:30
5:00
5:30
6.00
6:15
6:30
6:45
6:56
7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:15

Test Pattern 
Jack's Place 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky l/ce Show- 
Ray Reed Show 
Vets Administration 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader s Time 
Weather Story 
The Rig Picture 
Duffy'a Tavern 
Milton Brrie Show 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Great Stories of the 
Century
Armchair Theater 
News and Sign Off

Enjoy the Best Reception

Coronado TV
Free Home Demonstration!

i Ur

Authorized Dealer 
314 W. Main Phone 325

K S V P
1060 WATTS
RADIO

PRCKzKAM
LOG
990

ON YOUR DIAL I

IV P.
Bobby Benson 
News
Gabriel Hentter 
Eddie Fisher 
Fulton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP Cash CaU 
Organ Portraits 
Treasury Agent 
John Steele 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in .Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Meet the CUasui 
News
Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 

WEDNESDAY A. 11- 
SIGN ON 
Sunrise News 
Syncopated Clock 
Wind Velocity 
Early Mommg Hcadhto 
Robert Hurleigh 
Marvin Miller 
Button Box 
Local News 
State News Digest 
Button Box 
World News 
Button Box 
News
MediUtion Time 
Second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News

TinAonai\ii^

TOM BK flH .V , SK., snd h is wifo flt'w  to  A rte s ia  th is  
m o rn in g  uh«T e tin s voted , an d  th en  return«Mi t»» AHhi- 
(jiierfjue to  awai t  e le -tio n  retiim .s. B row n said  he  will r e 
tu rn  to  A rt>sia  In tw o d;j>'s an d  ta k e  a " littl^  v aca tio n  so 
I can  reg a in  th e  In  pounds I 'v e  lo s t.”

(A d v o ca te  P h o to )
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e G ive a few quick facts about your
self on phone. Upon approval, come in 
to (e t cash . . . your w ty  and tattf 
Phone for 1-visit loan, write for loan by 
mail or coma in today. f~~
laans S2S •• $500 L

2 5 5 2
r/j TMM r ismn fO 5A r r/s

FINANCE CO.

^  C H R i s i m n s
aiijr,;

Office Supplies at The Advoeale
410 WEST MAIN STREET, ARTESIA

PhMWi U66 * Ash tor Mm VC5 MAN«t«r
• tRR69r«9o<# •r t»M

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

9:30 Queen for a Day 
110:(K) Break the Bank 
10:15 Capitol Commentary 

I 10:20 Musical Cookbook 
I 10:30 Coffee with Kay 
! 10:40 Local News 
i 10:45 Trading Post 
I 11:00 Cedric Foster 
I 11 15 Morning Devotional 
I  11:30 Showcase ot Music 
, 11:45 All Star Jubilee 
' 12:00 Farm and Market Ne»» 

WEDNESDAY f- ■ 
12:10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12:80 I^ocal News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12 SO Siesta lim e 
12:55 News 
1:00 Ruideoo Review 
1:80 Ted Steele 
2 00 Radio Noveb 
3:00 Ruby Mercer Sho» 
8:30 AdveotuTM la L u t« «
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For Best Results 

I’se The Advoeate

PHONB 7

Oassified Rates
(MinliBum charge 75c) 
insertion 15c per line

Lh-equenf insertions 10c per line 
^ SPACB BATE

(Consecutive Inaertlona)
^e Issue 51®® P**" i“cl»
»o Issues 90c per Inch

live Issues *®« P«r Inch
I All classified ads must be in by
Ij M Monday through Fridny 
I insure publication In that day's

classified display ads must 
L in at the same time as other 
Lgular display ads The deadline 
br all display advertising ads in- 
Ljing classified display ads is 12 
U,n the day before puMteation. 
fcwh must accompany order on 
HI classified ads except to those 
Ling regular charge accounts. 
[Hie Advocate accepts no re- 
Lfitibility or liability beyond the 
ttual price of the classified ad- 
PrU'cment and responsibility for 
Urt.iing and republisihing the 
u at no cost to the advertiser.
I Any claims for credit or addi- 
ional insertions of classified ads 
'  ̂ to error must be nude day 

.usinc publication of advertise 
Bt Phone 7

ervices Offered
vuu WANT TO DRINK, that 

it your business
YOU WANT TO ? TOP, that is 

our busineu.
bh;'i-'  Aounymocs. Call 1008 W 

87tfx

HOME LOANS!
• To Buy •  To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and Lean 

.Auorlatien
street Floor Carper Bldg

SOtfc

^uusb High or Grade School at 
bon.e spare time, books fumish- 

diploma awarded. Start where 
Mt school. Write Columbia 

'^ol. Box 1433. Albuquerque.
93tfe

HIGH
F.stablished 1897 

komplete high school .at home 
Iby our simplified home study 
|m*tbods Single subjects, if de 
I tired Kngineering. cumraorcial 
land other courses offered Low 
Imonthly psyment.s. Write Am- 
Itncan School. Box 3027. Ststion 
ID Albuquerque. 151-21tc 171

for Rent
OK nK.NT — Nicely furnished, 

I thrse-roum apartment, utilities 
ud. also two-room furnished 
Lrirmnc. utilities paid. Inquire 
jO- W Texas. 131-tfc

OR KENT — Small, furnished 
house. $50 month, no billa paid 

hquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
' after 5 30 p. m., phone 362.

lia tfc

CARPF.R BUILDING 
Has Available 

Al» ( onditioned Offices 
Reasonably Priced 

Carper Drilling Ce., Inc. 
PhoM 147

___ ________14021U .60

fOR RENT—Three-room, modem. 
I furnished bouse, $50 month, 
I ’iliiies paid. Two miles eaat, one- 
l*;!' mile south, Mrs W. T. Halde 
MO. phone 088-R2. 141-tfc

f®R RENT—208 Richardson at 
Third St., front, residence or 

pfice; rear: Storage for machin- 
equipment. M. A. Blister, 

lw W Kirk PI., San Antonio. 
T” *‘ 14«^20tp-185
i®R RENT—Partially furnished 

•parlments, also duplex $40 
w  month and up. Phone 552.

152-3tc 1!M

DELEGATION APPROVED
, t

SANTA FE — OB — The All 
Pueblo council has passed a reso
lution commending the Democratic 
congretaional delegation from New 
Mexico. Council Secretary Joe H. 
Herrera said the council specifical
ly mentioned Sens. Anderson and 
Chavez and Reps Fernandez and 
Dempsey.

p*[R RENT—Three-bedroom un 
furnished house at 511-A North 

f r it  $55 per month. Phone 845 
14B^5tclS2

One, two and three- 
1 Wroom apartments, furnished 
L® “Ufurniahed. Vaswood Apart- 

Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
P '""‘ 1326. 150-tfc
f R RENT — Fumistaeq apart- 
1 ments and houae trailers. $5 per 
r  and up. Utilities paid, nice 
P*n  place, cloae in, children wel- 

AOe N Fifth. 81-T-F-tfc

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—Property at 405 Quay 

street. Contact owner at Cavern 
Drug. Carlsbad, New Mexico.

13324tc 153
fo r  s a l e —The H A. Gullliam.s 

farm and ranch, one and one 
half miles west of Weed, includ 
ing machinery and cattle Contact 
Mrs. H. A. Guilliams, Weed, N. M.

1477tp 153

FOR SALE 
ONI.Y DOWN
NO CLOSING COST

3 Bedroom Duplex and Garage 
with One Unit Rented. 

Other Unit Cleaned and 
Ready for Orrupanrv,

2 Refrigerators, 2 Ranges 
and Venetian Blinds Included

Currier-Champion
PHONE 476

140tfc
or 849-M

$139.5.00

Buys My Equity

FIVE-R(H)M HOME
•  Two Bedrooms
•  Tile Bath
•  Central Heat
•  I.arge Living Room
• Close to Schools
•  Nice I.awn 

(front and back)

Ix>w Monthly Payments 
PHONE 1516

FARMS FOR SALE 
If you are thinking oB purchas

ing a good Pecos Valley Farm this 
full, we have some real productive 
farms in the Dexter Hagerman 
area. They will merit your investi
gation. No obligation apd a thor
ough examination of each farm.

L. Q. Carmen Real Estate 
Phone 2473 Dexter. N. M

151 3tc-153

I —Uo*-bedroom, unfur-
li„. •*‘*P'** in Vaawood Addi-
I P h o n e  30. 103-TBF-tfc

I —l<*rge, upstairs bed-
I '•oom, private bath, close in.

358J_ ,52.tfc

—Bedroom, for gentle 
•"•n only. 212 S. RoteUwn.

^   152tfc

b eq u est  s e n t  UP
J ^ T A  FE _  1*  — Carlsbad’s 

«  for 11.55* in federal dla- 
relief now goes to federal 

oefense officials. It w«s sign- 
y Gov. Edwin Mechem Satur

'♦'B t Jg- • 4

.Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales - Service - Supplies 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1230 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum aeaners 
Electric Portables $49.56 up 

We repair all makes of either 
WILSON A DAUGHTER 

167 S. Rosclawn S7-tfc

e'OR SALE OR RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story 4  Clark 

ind Jesse French, new and used 
lianos. Payments financed up to 
hree years. Roselawn Radio 4  TV 
tervice, 106 S. Roselawn. 47-tfc

FOR SALE—Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

lianos, all factory reconditioned. 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT FROM 
WHICH TO CHOOSE. Easy terms. 
GINSBERG MUSIC COMPANY, 
205 North Main, Roswell, N. M., 
ind 325 South Canyon, Carlsbad, 

HI 143-21tc-163

HUNTER’S SPECIAL
Sale Price on ,\ll

Guns and Ammunition 
State Distributors

56* W. Main Phone 491
150-5tc-154

Three New Locations Reported 
In Eddy; Drickey-Queen Hums

FOR SALE—Apples, beans, Irish 
and sweet potatees, peanuts and 

citrus fruit. A. G. Bailey, 110 Rich- 
ard.son. 151-5tc-155
FOR SALE—Notice Deer Hunters.

Special for this week only, two 
2-wheel all metal trailers, ready to
go. Doss Garage, 311 S. f"'” *
** 151-3tc-153

fo r  s a l e —Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton. delivered; rollaway beds 

for rent; we buy used furniture. 
Unell Trading Post. N 
Phone 845. 137 T4F-171
A

Three new locations ranging' 
from 8.50 feet to 2.550 have been ; 
announced in Eddy county oil .ac-' 
tiuty this week. There were no | 
completions in the county over t h e ' 
past week. |

S P. Yates is contractor for Mil-j 
ler 4 Smith No. 1 MRY’ State in 
SE NW 23-18-27, eight miles eaat 
and seven miles south of Artesia j 
It will be an 1.800-foot test in an ' 
undesignated pool. Location is 2,-' 
310 feet from north and 1.6.50 feet 
from west section lines.

Franklin, Aston 4 Fair have 
spudded their No 0 State 14 in 
SW SW 14-18-28, six miles south 
and 14 miles east of Artesia A. J. 
Smith Drilling Co. will drill the 
test to 2,550 feet in the Artesia 
pool The well was spudded Oct 
25 and is last reported at 125 feet 
in red bed It la 900 feet from 
south and 660 feet from west sec
tion lines.

Gordon Cone's No. 1 Rodke will 
be a 650-foot wildcat test in SW 
NE 13-21-26 It is two miles west 
and four miles north of Carlsbad. 
Contractors are Beadle 4  Yates 
Spudded Oct 28. the well is last re
ported driling 45 feet in red bed 
It is 2X10 feet from north and 1,- 
6.50 feet from east section lines 

CHAVES COUNTY 
A host of activity is reported in 

the Drickey-Queen pool of east 
Chaves county, 36 miles east of 
Roswell on the Lea-Chaves county 
borders, just north of the Eddy- 
Chaves border

Thre new locations have been 
reported in the pool in the past 
week, as well as six completions, 
five of them producers.

The pool is in 14s-31e 
Three completions by Neville G 

Penrose are producing 85, 60, and 
75 barrels respectively. Cities Serv
ice has brought in a 292 barrel 
completion, and John II. Trigg a 
111-barrel well.

LEA COUNTY
Continental Oil Co.'s .Anderson 

Ranch unit has ben completed with 
an initial production of 1,468 bar
rels of oil per day. plus 1,377,000 
cubic feet of gas daily. Oil is 54 
gravity.

The well is in 2-16s-32e, four 
miles east of the Eddy-Lea county 
order. It was spudded May 21 this 
year

Total depth drilled was 13,606 
feet. It was plugged back to 13,410 
feet. Top of the pay was 13X49 
feet.

Lea county, as always, leads the 
state in drilling wells with 89 
wells Eddy county has 21. Chaves 
14 of 137 wells driling in the state.

Over the past week there were 
12 new locations and 14 comple
tions in New Mexico. Three wells 
were plugged and abandoned.

Drilling reoprt is as follows;

R. R. Woolley No. 5 Woolley "C", 
SW NW 28-17-30.
Total depth 1927. Shut down for 
orders.

Mildred Hudson No. 1 Malco-Fed , 
NE NE 3-18-27.

Read Tbt Aili.

0 0 0 0 ^ ^

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF j 
THE ESTATE OF j
JOHN R. CASTLE- j No. 1936
BERRY, I
Deceased. I
NOTICE OF HEARING OF FINAL 
a cco u n t  o f  ADMINISTRATOR

THE s t a t e  OF NEW MEXICO; 
To Zudie Ellen Castleberry, James 
T. Castleberry, Chester M. Castle
berry, Roy C Castleberry, Dorothy 
C. Ray and Raymond H. Castleber
ry, all unknown heirs of John R. 
Castleberry, Deceased and all un
known persons claiming any Hen 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of said decedent, 
GREETINGS:

Notice is hereby given that 
.lames T Castleberry has filed his 
final account and report as Admin
istrator of the above estate togeth
er with his petition for discharge 
as Administrator; and the Honor
able Ed H. Gentry, Judge of the 
Probate Court, has set the 26th 
dav of November, 1954, at the hour 
of A M. at the Probate
Cour^™m in Carlsbad, Eddy 
Connty, New Mexico, as the day, 
time and place for hearing said 
final account and report and any 
objection thereto.

At the same time and place the 
Probate Court will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of Bis estate, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein and the persons en
titled to the distribution thereof.

Donald S. Bush, whose address 
is 216 Booker Building. Artesia. 
New Mexico is Attorney for Ad
ministrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this 6th day 
of October, 1954.
(SEAL) MRS. R. A. WILCOX. 

County Clerk and ex-offlcio 
Clark of the Probate Court.

By L M. Sears, Deputy.
16/ 12-1M 6-1 1 /*

Total depth 426 Shut down for 
orders.

Great Western Drilling Co. No. 1 
Graybury Unit. SE NW 18 17 30 
Total depth 12,211 Plugged 
back 1U00--SS.
Waiting on pipe line.

W. H. Swearingen No. 1 Swearin
gen. SE NE 23-23 26 
Total depth 385. Waiting on cas
ing.

Miller Bros. Oil Co. No. 1 Capitol 
street, NE SE 6^18 28 
Total depth 2396 Waiting on 
orders.

Stanolind Oil 4  Gas Co. No. 1 State 
“A-1” SW NE 3-19-28.
Total depth 11,442. Plugged 
back 11,060. Swabbing.

Owen Haynes No. 12 Harbold, SW 
NW 35-17 27 
Drilling 1335

Burnham OH Co. No. 10 State, 
NE SW 2 17-30
Total depth 3211. Cleaning out 

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 20 Levers St. 
NE ,VW 27-17 28 
Drilling 1903

Plummer 4  McKinley No. 2 Gulf 
State. SW NW 23 18-28 
Total depth 2516. Plugged back 
2450 Running casing 

Nix 4  Curtis No 3 Sunray, NW 
SW 35 17 28
Total depth 2701 Waiting on 
cement.

JohnH Trigg No 14 HarboM, SF 
NE 3.V17-27
Total depth 1540 Fishing. 

Humble Oil 4  Refining Co. No 1 
Huapache Unit. SW NW 35 23 
22
Drilling 1142

Simms 4  Reese No. 2 Manning 
"D”. SE NE 33-18 30.
Drilling 2388.

Malco, Resler 4  Yates No. 122 
State. NE NE 22-18 28 
Drilling 2348

Randel 4  Featherstone No. 1 M( 
Lean. NE SE 27 18-30 
Total depth 605. Waiting on ce 
ment. *

Skellv Oil Co No 7 Lynch "A" 
NF' SE 22-17-31 
Driling 3340

Nix 4  Curtis No. 1 Magnolia-State 
SW SW 24-18-28 
Drilling 1615.

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co. No. 5 Wes' 
“A", NE SE 4-17-31 
Total depth 695. Waiting on ce 
ment.,

Nix 4  Curtis No. 1 Humble State 
NW NE 9-18-28.
Total depth SIS. Waiting on ce 
ment.

NEW LOCATIONS—
Franklin. Aston 4  Fair No. 9 State- 

14, SW SW 14 18 28 
2550-foot test in Artesia pool. 

Miller 4  Smith No. 1 MRY' State. 
SE NW 23 18-27
1800-foot test. Undesignated 
pool.

Gordon Cone No. 1 Rooke, SW NE 
13 21 26
6.50-foot test. Wildcat. 

COMPLE'nONS— ’
None.
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Stock Tank Heater Lowers Feed Costs

I i t i <

Novice Cowboy 
Ropes Wooden 
Calf for Rodeo

Pw id ing  htff  steer* «ith -xmi water to drink duhnfr cold m-inter 
months can add 10% extra we.^ht and pay farmer* an extra dividend 

. by cuttinc feed cost'.
T»’o lots of two-year old stô  rs were u."h1 in re.-earch test* at the 

University of Idaho exp  ̂ it tat: <n in C dc' 'il, Ida. One »a* iriven 
eoW water, the other warm wat .-r. The cattle were earned on feed 125 
days during cold wint.r m !:tl.s.

Steer* dnr '  :i(r warm wat^'r the 8<>-day winter period (rained
an additional 2 : 19 pounds per : : i, r j,; Keed costs for the
warm water »t-,-r* - j* redur.. -l.tS per li ■ p-jundii (rained, or about
10d>%.

Cost of providin(r warn wat 
winter totaled :‘'>r .i- '
Frank Mod fa- . 1.:: :: 
was si ' aiiti -'M ■
(butane-propa,. : 
drop led below 48 .! : 
cattle.

>r 1^'f cattle and loO ho(rs last
t 1 i.uffi'd petro!v".rr. (pa on the 

, I.i. V .'rre; t « at; r ti r.'oerature
V 1 t -----  . 'a t on tir- I.P-('iaa

■r. . ‘ : ci‘i hen« v; r the water
;-.'r ur .Mn(f autcr temjHrature for

AUTO G LASS
INSTALLED Is Your 

CAK ('.LASS 
lilurred. 

('racked or 
Broken?

Prepare for the

(o ld  15la.’t> of ^  inter
and Have

m %  Vkiiiilily
Inside Your ( 'a r!

Windshield Stickers Are Due Now- 
on Older Model ('ar>I

.\ IJ T i; .SI .V 
& ( ,L\SS CO.

824 South First Phone 1001

.■VI’ .Newsfeatures

MOTOR RKWTNDINr.
\M ) RKP.MRINO 

Fletcher Electric Company 
900 S. First Phone 254

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
TO

EL PASO

Hound Trip for Three People 
Only S12..)0 Kacli

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 910

POWER WITH ECONOMY!
A fiOOD

( o m b i n a t i o n :
O.MC's miithty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for the toughest jobs. 
There's a whoppinij 1.20 horsepower 
in new 2- and 2'j-tonners.
What's more .this extra power's team 
ed with (iMC's famous Truck Hydra- 
Matir . You xel extra chores out of 
each ((allon of gas. With your engine, 
axle and drive line protected from 
shock or strain, your maiiilenance 
roiUs drop to a new low. And you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Snund loo good to be true? Come in 
and look over our line-up of Pirku|>s. 
Panels, stakes and PUtforms. Hnd 
out all the reasons (>MC*s last loiig.*r 
on any farm!
• t n  DRA-M.ATK nRlVF. Standard 
on some models, optional at extra 
cost on others.
STANDARD IMCKl'P with 125 horsepower ens:ine, five '' 
tires and tubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals.
DKLIVKKKD F.O.B. ARTKSIA, N. M_______ $1842.27

(OX CMC MOTOR COMPANY
3U1 South E'irst Phone 841

’Mechanicar Hen Cuts Chick Loss

SHEKID.-V.N. Wyo.—Old-time to 
bacco chumping cowboys would 
srulf at roping a wooden calf— 
but that* just what hundreds of 
novice cowpokes are doing to pre 
pare for the vigorous rodeo cir
cuit.

.A spring-filled wooden gadget 
that looks and acts like a real calf 
IS being used from Honolulu to 
Florida to save wear and tear on 
the live dogies.

And It's providing inventor 
John Kreger. a top rodeo perform
er himself, with a lucrative side
line

Some of the 200 wooden calves 
Kreger has carved have been sold 
to television stations and stores 
to provide a bona fide western at 
mosphere. Station WOOD of Urand 
Kupids. Mich., and another TV 
station in Philadelphia, Pa., have 
placed orders fur wooden calves 
to liven up their western shows '

Kreger calves arc also popular 
with men wno want to decorate 
Uieir den witn a western motif.

The calf is so constructed that 
It not only looks like the real 
thing, but strains against the calf 
; j(>er just like a Kve one It is 
built oi heavy plywood 'and solid 
(ucfci of yellow pine with 10 or 
Jiure -prinj’- to control the action. 
.Additional springs mean a livelier 
a:i.,Tial and one more dificult for 
the- lii'.i^hiig rodeo hand to tie

111 rodeo pvriurmances the call 
! ;'er me I la.-ro a running call, 
•■!(. it O'.tr on Its side and tic 
'.’ir-- legs .securedy together.

Spring Mipply the "k.cks" in 
'iu- Woollen calf liip and shoulder 
, '.nt., jinoi in such a marncr that 
l.iy risist :he roper, much like a 

- iJirmmg. bawling real calf.

600 O.N TOl R i
ALA.MlXiURI)0 — About

600 persons attended the second 
annual tour Sunday of Trinity ' 
where the first atomic test was 
held in 194.v. The event was spon-1 
sored by the Alamogordo Chamber 
of Commerce in conjunction with 
Holliman Air Force Ba.se

Poultry has bscom* big business. About two billion chicks are now 
started each year—cither for laying-flock replacements or for meat. 
And as the poultry industry has grown, new and improved methods 
have been developM.

Broiler growers all across the country are now producing plump.
tasty, S-pound chickens in just ten weeks on about 9 pounds of feed,

............................ -  ult “  ■ ■■ -- —according to editors of Poultry Tribune, Mount Morris. IIL
Hstcheries first breed their chick* for meat production. Then, to 

make the rapid growth possible that assurce a profit for the grower, 
these young birds must be supplied the best possible feed, housing and 
equipment.

In addition, heat must be provided and the temperature accurately
contrrlled. Brooders which use liquefied petroleum gas (butane-pr<^

'ely Ipane) as the source of heat are most widely used because growers ar* 
assured a dependable heat supply that cuts down mortality losses.

From 300 to 500 chirks ran be brooded under gas heated-units like 
the one pictured. Bad weather cannot interrupt or stop service because 
LP-Ga* can be stored in advance of use.

Billions in Losses Caused by Rats
It’s Easy to Control Rats and Mice 

uith Modern Methods and Materials
Handy Check List for 
Getting Rid of Rats

Now. before the weather turns 
cold, is an excellent time to (ret 
rid of destructive, disease-spread
ing rat* on farm* and in homes, 

brief campaign can put an end
to the ravairr* of these enemies. 

■ checThis handy Aeck list will help you 
Itam the extent of your rat and 
mouse problem, then (ruide you, 
step by step, to complete, per
manent control.

Rat Detaction 
(cheek tig n t moiei)

Damaged sacks of grain? 
Visible rat tracks?
"Swing marks” on the wall? 
"Rub marks” on sacks or 
steps?
Droppings visible?
Burrows near foundation?

Sanitation
Good sanitation removes all pro

tection for hiding and under
ground breeding. (Check items a*
you correct them ):
Remove all brush pile*. 
Clean up all junk piles. 
Store lumber and firewood on 
racks at least one foot off the 
(tround.
Put metal covers on garbags 
cans and pits.

Ratproofing
Though often ex|)ensive, metal, 

concrete, and other materials will 
keep rats out of com cribs, gran
aries, warehouses, and homes. 
Helpful bulletins on this control 
1 “asure are available from the 
local health officer or county agent. 
Katpre ■‘7 is recommended for 
use when:
Building containing food ma
terial is accessible to rats.
Interior of building has “dead 
spaces” where rats may hide 
(double walls, staircases, etc.).

Place bait for rata and mice 
cold weather acts in.experts

before
advise.

Placing Rot Bait
Outstanding among the modem 

rat and mouse baits is warfarin, 
a powerful chemical discovered at 
the University of Wisconsin. War
farin is a slow killer and does not 
cause "bait shynesa”; no toler
ance is developed: it may be pur
chased as a concentrate, as a 
ready-mixed food bait, or in a 
new water soluble form; and it is 
relatively safe to use. Clieck the 
following steps when you use war
farin:
Place coitlainers filled with 
warfarin bait or warfarin- 
ized water in all areas where 
there is noticeable ra t ac
tivity. ——.
For excellent baiting succeas, 
use both warfarin food bait 
and w arfarinized water— 
side by side. _ _
Protect warfarin bait and 
warfar inized water  with 
nailed boards or bait boxes. _ _  
Keep bait stations amply sup
plied for at least 14 days.
Kill weak or faltering rats: 
bum or bury carcasses.
Set up a few permanent bait 
stations in areas of greatest 
activity to kill newcomers
and control reinvasion. ___

Put rat control on your autumn 
schedule now. Follow these simple 
steps and, sooner than you ever 
thought possible, your premises 
will be rat-free.

K E l M P , L U M e i W & ' « l l  D i l i q '

BUILD
M A K E

REPAIR.

kP 'V ^

W £  G iyE ADVICE, 
TELL WHAT TO BUY, 

DO THINGS YOURSELF,
^ ^ & V E I T A  T i ^ i

^  lOCAl TiyiOCMAKIll. W.

See U* About Our Time Payment Plan 
•VO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 92590 for Materials and Labor 
I.et Us Give You a Free Estimate on Your Building Needs!

11^  K.ROSELAWN

Fire in Closet
Teaches Safety 
Match Lesson

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE. 
M.D.

AP Newafeatures
Six-year-old Chris and his pal - 

Tom were busily playing in Chris’ 
rejom. Mother wasn't paying much 
attention, since the boys were hap
pily occupied by themselves. Sud
denly she caught the odor of burn
ing cloth. She dashed up to Chris' 
room—and just barely in time. 
The boys had built a campfire in 
Chris’ toy closet. The flames were 
just beginning to curl up toward a 
slack of drawing paper on an up
per shelf.

Mrs Hayworth grabbed a blan
ket from Chris’ bed and smothered 
the fire. No real damage was done, 
but she was badly scared The ' 
boys, too, were scared.

What did this mother do? What 
would you have done?

You want your children to un
derstand the danger of what they 
did, and you want them to under
stand it so well that they wi l l , 
never do it again '

The two weren’t really bad, 
they were ignorant and inexperi
enced. They needed education, not 
punishment.

This is what Mrs. Hayworth did. 
She sat down and looked at 

those lack remnants of the boys 
"camp fi re" She talked about fire,; 
what we use it for, why we need it 
She talked about the invention of 
stoves and furnaces and fireplaces 

Her own fright ebbed away as | 
she talked and the boys became 
calmer too

Then she talked about the dan
gers of fire She got up and began 
shaking out the burned blanket. 
She traced the burned spot on the 
wall and showed how close it came 
to the pile of paper and what a 
narrow escape they had all had 
She cleaned up the mess, the boys 
helping her.

She asked if they hatl any more 
matches Both boys produced some 
from their pockets — well-worn 
ones; apparently they had been in 
the pockets some days, she ob
served with horror. But she didn't

say anything about that to the chil
dren. The boys gave her their sup 
ply of matches willingly.

When Daddy came home. Moth 
er told him what had happened 
They talked quite a time and de
cided that the boys needed to be 
taught how and when to light fires 

Daddy called the boya, said the 
house was chilly and would they 
help him light a fire in the fire 
place Eagerly they lugged the 
logs and helped lay the fire Daddy 
let each boy strike a match and 
light one side of the fire 

The three of them sat on the 
floor watching the flames curl 
around the logs Daddy talked 
about the fireplace and how we 
learned to make a stone pit in a

house connected with a 
so we could have a fire 
house without burning doa|> 
house.

Boys must learn how to
fires and how to use matclitai
told them. Until a boy u 
however, matches must ntvql 
struck unless a grown up it 
ent. He and Mother would’’, 
them lots of chances to 
matches but they must 
never to use a match unlî G 
grownup was with them TheJ 
agreed.

Mother came into the rooe' 
offered her a cigarette, md 
one himself. Chris lighted 
cigarette and Tom lighted 
er’a.
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Call Us, Today!
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and planting program i
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Office Supplies at The Advocate

i > -i''- ?  '

See Us TODAY for-----
SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

F O R M U L A  F E E D S
for Sheep and Cattle

We are now buying—

A L F A L f A  HAY
Baled or Green—for Dehydrating

Visit the
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